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AIR ENTHAINMEICT BY FLUID JETS AND STREAMS
P R E P A OK
: North of Soot land Hydr o-Elo o tr io  Board, the problem
of a i r  entralm%§nt a t  a free  aurffiqe was considered. in  
th is  o r ig in a l design, w ater from Subsidiary catolment a reas  
was le d  in to  the main tunnel through a s teep ly  in c lin ed  pipe 
running down a h i l l  s ide , and i t  was considered th a t  a i r  f  
might be en tra ined  where th is  subsid iary  flow met the f f eè f; 
surface in  the pipe and be c a rried  in to  the main tunnel* ?Xn 
order to  a m o d^#6# the  re lev an t
p o rtio n  of t^  p ip e - lin e  was made In  Pyrex g la s s , the be­
haviour of the a i r  bubble s cb se ry ed /# d  th e }'d u ah tlty ;}0%ali*:^ ^
c n tr# n e d  meaew the method ldt Rlunle/ a^
Very l i t t l e  re lev an t Xnfomation on th is  p a r t ic u la r  problem 
e x is ts  and i t  was intended to  carry  out expertoen ts using 
a se r ie s  of models to  determine scale effec t*  However, the 
v isu a l observation  of a i r  being en tra ined  and c a rr ie d  in to  
the p ip e - lin e  so impressed the engineers responsib le  th a t  
majd r  a l te ra t io n s  were made In  the proposed scheme, and the 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of th i s  prelim inary  design ceased to  be of
,  «  w *  M  M ' W  # *  * * « M i a #  # # # ,  # #  # » * #  # , # * I # * m ,  I # » ' # #  M w f  * # ' * # « # * # # * ' # # # # . ' - # # 1  « # * # a » m  1 * , * # # #
^Numbers r e fe r  to  l i s t  of re fe ren ces, Appendix I .
p ra c tic a l  in te r e s t  and no i\ir th e r  model work was authorized. 
The problem of a i r  entrainment and i t s  p re d ic tio n  f^cm model 
t e s t s  in  such a case remained*
:.. vAbout/thevleame'-bhiie, as these experiments were being 
c a rried  out> a suggestion Was made by the la te  S ir  Edward 
MacQoll th a t  i t  m be possib le  to  use a hydraulic com- 
p resso r fo r compressing the a i r  fo r  use in  gas tu rb ines 
(perhap s peat burning ) in  c e r ta in  lo c a l i t i e s  » Tliis suggesr 
::ti%;/:Whic3 was s tu p e d  a n g ly tio a lly , ra ise d  the question  of 
the e ffic ien cy  of the hydraulic compressor, a device which 
depends fo r  i t s  funotioni?ig on the entrainm ent of a i r .
These two instances brought to  the w r i te r ’s a tte n tio n  
the need fo r  fundamental inform ation oh the entrainm ent of 
a i r  by je t s  or streams of w ater. The problem of a i r  en- 
t r a lm e n t  1b a lso  p resen t in  the design of h igh speed flum es, 
channels and spillw ays and th is  aspect has, received  and ié  
receiv ing  a t te n tio n  both on the Continent and in  the ÏÏ.SÏÀ*
In  f a c t ,  most of the  ih f o r # t ip n  a v a ilab l deals w ith  such;' 
c „ „ .  .
This th e s is  describes e^erim en t a in  Whioh je t s  of ywatef 
of various s ize s  and various v e lo c it ie s  were made to  s tr ik e  
a fre e  su rface , thus entrainiai^ a i r  which was co licc ted  and 
measured# The re s u l ts  are discussed w ith  reference to  the 
two cases mentioned above, in  one of which n o ,a ir  i s  wanted
S’:
. V.
while In  the o th e r (the h y ^ a u lic  compressor) the/îgréet^et/x:^^^ 
poeelble quan tity  of en tra ined  a i r  Is  - de a i r e d - The' ' exper i -  > ï\ 
ment» are desbribed in  chronological order so th a t  the de­
velopment of the apparatus may be explained.
, Since the technique used was evolved from the o r ig in a l 
Glen S h ira  model experiments, these are b r ie f ly  described 
in  Section  1* Section  2 contains a short survey o f a v a il-  S  
able Inform ation on the sub ject of a i r  entrainm ent and Sec- / 
t lo n  3 r e la te s  the f i r s t  stage in  thp develbipment of the ap­
p ara tu s  # In  th i s ,  j e t s  of w ater from a s e r ie s  of o r if ic e s  ? 
en tra ined  a i r  In  a T-piece in  the g la ss  p ip e -lin e*  The next
m odification  in  which v e r t ic a l  je ts  were d ire c te d  s tra ig h t;\   ....... . / ..........S; / /  -
the c o lle c tin g  taâfc^ià''recorded- in  S e o ti6 h ;4 ,’ while.'/?
S ection  5 describe,»,.,8 additional,.experiments:/^
rejPefshoe to  the design of a hydraulic compressor. The re?? i
s u i t s  of the nozzle experhaents are analysed and ; .the o r ie s #  ;
are  d iscussed in  Section 6* The general conclusions drewn
from the experiments are s ta te d  in  Section  7*
The th e s is  i s  a rep o rt of an o r ig in a l in v e s tig a tio n . Thi
sources from which inform ation were derived  are re fe rre d  to^ 5
in  the te x t  and l i s t e d  in  the biblibgrsgphy, Appendix I ;  : u
oigitàr SHiEA HïDRo-BUBOTRio a ss te
# G T IO m  'Yr::ÿf,:/.:/A : :
gLEH^HIM im)ftO>-Bi;EOTRIO SOHBMB - MODOBL PXPE-LIHË Œ&T8.
(a) In tro d u c tio n *
3?he o r ig in a l d o s l ^  o f tho Braimlo Burn Intake and Di­
version  Works (gien à îiirà  Pro jé o t ) ia  ahbim i n  Fig * I  * Flow 
from subsid iary  oatobment areas was le d  in to  the main tumnel 
through the in o lin ed  p ip e . The pipe was not intended to  
run more than about h a lf  f u l l  even under maximum flow oondi- 
tionSf and the le v e l of the free  surfa-oe in  the in c lin ed  pipe 
cvaried'^with the le v e l in  the /;% #eryoir> as indicated^ Itv'Up 
was desired  to  know whether a i r  would be en tra ined  where the 
flow down the in c lin ed  pipe met th is  free  surface and whether - 
:-i^iy;-;;'^trained a i r  would be  ^c a r r ie d 'in to  the : main tu n n e l.
I f  the experiments showed th a t  a i r  was c a rr ie d  in to  the tun- 
n e l, i t  would be necessary to  Investiga te  methods of minimis­
ing or preventing  th is  occurrence* This p a r t  of the eiq>eri- 
mental work, however, i s  not re lev an t tp  the  main object of 
th is  th e s is  and i s  not rep o rted  here #
M  AppayatHI-
A geom etrically  s im ila r model of the in c lin ed  pipe l in e ,  
the main tunnel and the junction  p iece , was made in  Pyrex 







pipe and the 1 0  f t$  diam eter tunnel we%% re p re a e # é d  hy model 
plpee 1 inch  and 2 Inchea diam eter reepectlvely*  Thé flow  
in to  the in c lin e d  pip© lin e  was measured by an o r if ic e  and 
the vtotal flow from the main pipe was measured by a tr ia n g u la r
The a i r  en tra ined  was measured by the method of Binnle 
and Wright and the apparatus i s  shown dlagram atioally  in
2 and in  the 'photbgrapïisV Fig# ' 5 & ; ^ The';iwat^ /IS
en tra ined  in  i t  was led  to  a separating  tank containing a 
b a f f le  p la te*  Here the a i r  separated  fi»om the water and 
was drawn o ff  through a gas flow m eter by an e je c to r  pump 
which was ad justed  to  m aintain  afeiospheric p ressu re  In  the 
separa ting  tank* This method of meaéurihg the a i r  proved 
quite s a tis fa c to ry  and remained e s s e n tia l ly  unchanged in  tîie 
l a t e r  experim ents,
' On the assumption th a t  the p ipes are smooth and th a t  the 
model and pro to type are geom etrically  s im ila r ; reasoning used, 
fo r  example f by Prof* J  * A llen (^ i lead# to  ^
:w h t^  : ;tw ; h#»izohtal%#^ ye p t ic a l ..^ scale# are bo th  I n  theï/V:,-#' 
r a t io  1 Î x> Vg i s  the model speed and the f u l l  scale  
speed. I f ,  however, the f r ic t io n  c q e ff ic ie n t v f^* i s  assumed 
constan t in s tead  of being a function  of % ÿnolds Hum , the 




(a) Pyrçx Qbss Mode! Pipeline
(/.
IIP
(b) Air Keasurm g Apparatus
Fiû.3 Q l c n  S hira R iotect  ( b r a n n ie  b u r n  ^ M odel
.-I ■  ^ f *4 0  ' A  ' '' ' ''' - : '    ' ..v.= ;^. , . r '■'•;■■/-"/V > , . '  _  ^ ^the v e lo c ity  r a t io  “ (a) which i s  the same as saying tha t: 
the Froude H w h#  i s  constant fo r  model and
I t  was decided to  work w ith the same F r o u ^ / i ^ ^
"the'...model':'and .prdWtype /pipeline'-since/.the-' 
under in v es tig a tio n  concerned a surface e f fe c t  (channel flow 
::::::;in: :the: branch pipe l in e  ) and d ece le ra tio n  * This o r ite r lo n
Q f u l l  soal« AfVf
y - ( 1  )0»5 ( % \2»5“ )-jL( C55) ” ,‘~T. -  «0000350, wiiere V -  wat»jc‘ v e lo c ity ,(60) (60)
0, = w ater volume flow ra te  and A = crosB rsectlonal area of
The behaviour of ccwpletbXÿ submerged bubbles of à i r  
should, however, probably be stud ied  a t  the same Reynolds' 
Humber fo r  model and f u l l  scale ra th e r  than the same Froude 
Number* Binoe these co n flic tin g  requirem ents could not be 
s a tis f ie d / in':one':m op ig ine lly /in ten d ed  ' to  -..tee
severa l models of d if fe re n t s izes  to  in v e s tig a te  scale e f fe c ts ,
, t  (  r  ' ' /  " ......................... .
tout, a* m*ntion*d e a r l ia r ,  tlie dealgn of tho p ip * -lin e  warn 
a lte re d  an4 these fu r th e r  te s ta  were not req u ired  toy the 
H ^dro-Electrio Board.
(d) Method of T estin g .
The quantity  of a i r  entrained under various operatihg
flow in  the kept;/bonstant-;:-whli
3,n ■ tî:^:=hrahoh".pip0' wa*^  varied ; thq^iperlm ohtA h 
if or '^vài^l'ohô'' water lovoh% in  the ■ ihc liiied  p lp e :f  iiie * ,, This 
w ater le v e l I s  re fe rre d  to as thé ’^s ta t io  juno tion  head^ in  ï |  
Fig* 4 and was moaawed v e r t io o lly  f r m  the main pipe cer^re [ 
l i n e . In  the second jjet of t e s t s  thé pranch pipe flow was ; 
k e p t. cons ta n t  while the flow in  the main.'pipe: was : varied%-'Ty,'# 
Tills was repeated  w ith  various junotion heads* A fur%ë3^\î/)0 
sé rie s  of te s t s  was undertaken to  t ry  tho e f fe c t  of m odiflca- 
tio n s  to the
The iecKnlqxte of a i r  mëasiirémént was developed during 
these t e s t s .  For small q u an titie s  of a i r  / measurement warn 
continued fo r  1 0 .to  20 minutes ifo r  any given operating  condi­
tion., I t  was found e a s ie r  to  contro l tlie p ressure  in  the 
separa ting  tank  by having the e je c to r  w water
volve fu lly  open a l l  the time and ad ju sting  a c lip  on the 
rubber tube between the steadying tank and flow-meter r>^tlier 
than attem pting to  a l t e r  the water flow to  the ejector*
The minimum a ir  flow ,measurable foxmd to  be approximately
0.016 X 10® f tV s e o  (.058 )
(e) R esu lts  *
Thé r e s u l ts  of the f i r s t  s é r ié s  of t e s t s  are shown in  
Figs* 4 and 5, the l a t t e r  being deduced f r #  Fig* 4 on the
! T L 9 W  -  P R A r i ^-M r iK K  r u q j w
VAR IOUS LEVELS IN THE BRANCH P lP E L Ii%
a n D  v a r y in g  b r a n c h  p i p e  FLOW
EXPERIMENTA
KEY
3  Z" STATIC JUNCTION MEAD
4  5 " STATIC JUNCTION HEAD 
6 *5 “ s t a t i c  JUNCTION HÉAO 
e -S "  s t a t i c  j u n c t i o n  h e a d  
10-5 " s t a t i c  j u n c t i o n  h e a d  
IZ 5 " STATIC JUNCTION h e a d
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the' liolda,' Since the pe-
fs^ ljs ''o f  im g »  @]qperiment%\oa a\partiouiR»!de»±gn'ere^Aofc o f  
jgçperal o r Amdeméntaï -'Interëat:'' I t  'ig.";iot:;pÿw6'aed tû ’';àet»il'v>;:- 
th» re a u lta  obtained or to âisousa them fu r ttie r  here «
The hehavionr of the a i r  huhblea wâa obaervëd v la n a lly ,
', • "   , ■ • - •At f i r a t  a tta ll a i r  hubhlos oo lleo ted  on the top o f the pipe
and gradually  formed c lu s te ra  which ooalçseed, In to  one la rge  
huhhle ooeupying almost h a lf  the pipe bore -, This la rge  
pubble move^ elowl^r down the pipe hocfcmins trapped a t  the 
bend o t  the pipe *• !The of th is  bubble remained approxi­
m ately constan t aud # a l l  bdbblea of en tra ined  a i r  were e i th e r  
mwept in to  the main pipe p ae t th i#  bubble b e b # a
attaoîied to  i t  a t  the upper end while a corresponding (quantity 
of a i r  was aw^pt o ff  the lower en^* By modifying tlie jmio- 
t io n  d e ta i ls  so th a t the bubbles could r i s e  to  a free  surface y 
i t  proved possib le  to  elim inate a i r  from the main pipe l i n e .
An a lte rn a tiv e  so lu tio n , of course, was to  f i t  a valve so 
th a t  th is  pipe always ran  fu ll#
Once again the d e ta ile d  re s u l ts  need not be considered 
here# The problem which these ei^erlm ents ra ise d  was th a t 
of p red ic tin g  behaviour of a system from model te s t s  where 
>air;'bntf à i ^  .was : tbncerned# The proper soiÜii%
'hseijvthe 'a ir  i s  en tra ltw d  b y # c je t  -s tré # ^
of w ater s tr ik in g  a f re e  surface and the general s u i ta b i l i ty
secnod to  requ ire  fiu 'th e r investigation ,. I t  was deoided to , 
carry  out research  in to  the a i r  en tra ined  by j e t s ,  varying 
both  the s ize  of the je t s  and the v e lo c ity  of the water in  
the j e t s ,  and to  study the- in ec lm n ia a i of en tra itm en t# , The 
ap p lica tio n  of r e s u l ts  obtained to  the problem of mbâ^l te s te  
such as those described in  th is  sec tion  and to  the e f f ic ie n t  
,idesâgïi;-^of";,hydr^^ aim#
A survey of availab le  inform ation on the sub jec t Is  
g iven in  the next sec tio n  and the experim ental work la  tlxen 
:ÿepWtCd - ih^.st^çe(^ent^:sekt i^  # :  '.'
' W  «t*
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SEOTIOy 2
SHORT SURVEY OF AVAILABLE IWORmTION ON AXR EI^ ÎRAINMENT
'y  ^  ^ V ' ' ' ' - c ; "  ' y..\ '
\ '' J''"X^-i \\'v. : ;;rf\' 'When the deolslon to  carry out work o n a lr  entralikuent 
had been taken, the litera tu re  was searched for a l l  relevant 
Information including not only the physics of air-water mix­
tures and the behaviour of a ir  bubbles in  pipe flow but also  
the p ractica l application o f such ideas in  the hydraulic com­
pressor and the a ir  l i f t .  Very l i t t l e  data of d irect ap­
p lica tio n  to the partioolar problem which was to  be in v e st i­
gated was found.
A ocng>rehensive survey and annoted bibliography'®^ was 
published by the Vniyer%ityÿOi'';:'Mi% 
th is  did:: hptz#eoa#,I:^eyailWb%e:''\t9'tbe,Wr
je t  research had been started  and. an independent searc%of/:gÿ:;:::: 
the litera tu re  had been made. Although apparently Inter-f j ; { 
ested  primarily in  the entraliment of a ir  in  high speed chan­
nels' dr.;:'flumea',''the Minnesota bibliography odntains a survey 
of a l l  related  in f  ormation and must be aoknowledged as a com­
prehensive and useful compilation. This publication contains 
no reference to  the work of Shirley which i s  of a la te r  
date and i s  c lo se ly  related  to the work reported in  th is  
th e s is .
I t  i s  proposed to  note b r ie f ly  here the inform ation 
which seéms app licab le  to ,the:problem  o f a i r  en tra in ceh t by jel 
and to  the  d e s i .^  o f a hydraulic compressor and then d iscuss 
S h ir le y ’s work sep ara te ly  in  g rea te r  d e ta i l .
6,':7 ,■ (a) Fhygioal F ro p ertie s  of Air^Water Mixture a #
Sÿveÿal' axpérim^^^^^ÿimd th e o re tic a l  in v ee tig a tio n s  of 
#  a e o e n ^ i^  l iq u id  oolurrm and of d rop le t a of
l iq u id  f a l l in g  in  à gae have been made and auoh fea tu res  as 
bubble s iz e y d is tr ib u tio n ^  shape, growth by ooalesoenoe, 
v e lo c ity , have been studied# Miyagl^®^showed th a t a marked 
5 o h ^  r is in g  velooitÿ^ a ^  motion of bubbles takes
place when a c r i t i c a l  rad iu s  of bubble i s  exceeded# The 
buoyancy fo rce  i s  predominant in  the la rg e r  bubbles, causing 
a n a tu ra l so rtin g  of s ize s  in  en tra ined  mixtures* A lie n 'l l  
put ejqperMehts oh t^é rate^ ^^ ^^ W of various s i z ^ j r  
bubbles and th is  work together w ith  th a t  of several o ther in -  
v e s tig a to rs  i s  summarized by Pekeris# Kortweg^^^ put fo r
ward a mathematical development of the equations of motion 
of f lu id s  in  which the . density  v a rie s  ra p id ly  from p o in t to  
p o in t and has considered a th in  t r a n s i t io n  lay e r between the 
I so lid  and vapour s ta te  of a f lu id  which may have a bearing 
on the en tra in in g  mechanism♦
Ohnesorge, ^^^ Haeiilein, ) Weber, ^Rayleigh, )
J  ' <,v
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/n  tjt \Smith and Moss' and o thers have s tud ied  the  d issp lu tto h  of 
l iq u id  Je ts  and the  form ation of drops from a Je t d ischarg­
ing in to  the a ir#  Entrainment a t  the l ip  of an overflow
' ' ■ - ' f i e f ' ' ' ’pipe was in v estig a ted  by K alinske. ' -  Kalinske axxd Robert-
s o n ^ i n v e s t i g a t e d  a means of evacuating a i r  pockets from
pipes by means of a hydraulic  Jump which en tra in ed  air*  A
d ire c t  an a ly s is  of surface tension  fo rces re a d ily  applicable
to  problems of a i r  entrainm ent could hot bO found in  the
li te ra tu re #
(b) The Air L if t  and Hydraulic Qomoressor*
Papers by Purchas ^and Owens^^^^give elementary theory 
and operating c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the a i r  l i f t  pimp and cch- 
t a in  b ib liograph ies; of more advanced in v e s tig a tio n s  # Design 
s tu d ies  on these machines do not seem to  con tribu te  much to  a 
b e t te r  understanding of the phenomena concerned, although the 
design and effio lenoy  of sueh apparatus would b e n e fit  from a 
more thorough knowledge of the p rincip les Involved in  th e ir
; Several la rg e  hydraulic  ccmpfessors were in s ta l le d  and , {18 ,19 ,20 ,21Cper&ted in  America and Germany in  the y ea rs  1896-1920#
The American (Taylor) en tra in in g  heads c rea ted  auction  by
ra d ia l  fltw'. t^pes drew in  a i r
through p ipes tapped in to  a vqn tu ri-typs t  %  l a t e r
p lan ta  en tra in ed  a i r  by merely allowing a j e t  to  s tr ik e  a 
w ater su rface# Ko proper oomparison of these d if fe re n t 
types can be made from, ava ilab le  published  data* The e f ­
f ic ien cy  of the e a r l ie r  Taylor compreeaore wde 50% to  62.4JÈ 
bu t h igher e f f ic ie n c ie s  -  up to  86}6 -  were claimed fo r  l a t e r  
in s ta l la t io n s .  The dependence o f any Mprovemont bn a b e t­
te r  understanding of the phenomenon of a i r  entrainm ent i s  
obvious *
(q) Open Channej. Plow##
The sub jec t of a i r  entrainm ent in  open channels i s  too\la rge  and complex to  be discussed in  d e ta i l  here -  various 
em pirical re la tio n sh ip s  have been put forward by d if fe re n t 
in v e s tig a to rs  bu t the data  do not f i t  any g en era lly  accepted 
func tion . The proposal of l a n e t h a t  the onset of e n tra in ­
ment depends on the s ta te  o f the tu rb u len t boundary lay e r i s ,  
however, of in te r e s t  and may be accepted since turbulence i s  
almost c e r ta in ly  the mechanism by which a i r  i s  held  in  the
measurements, of a i rflow* De Lapp ^ ®^^carried out ca re fu l
qoneentration  in  en tra ined  channel ^lows• The d i f f ic u l ty  
of reco n c ilin g  model and f u l l  scale r e s u l ts  in  such cases 
has o ften  been d iscussed  (e *g* by Ehrenberger- # A model
spillway^ fo r  example, w il l  show no in d ic a tio n  of entrainm ent 
phenomena although the prototype may have % h ite  water** a t 
e l l  operatizig stages* The w rite r  fe e ls  th a t  th is  discrepancy
' y;7;7147w,;77;;;^ ^
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may be due, a t  le a a t  Invsoine measure, to  fa u lty  model teobnlqui 
as w il l  be d iscussed  l a t e r .  Ésoande^^^^has abown a n a ly tic a ll ;  
th a t  exact s im ila r ity  of a i r  entraihm eht phenwena i s  impos­
s ib le  in  systems comprising a f re e  surface subjected  to  a t -  
mospheric p re ssu re . The condition  fo r  s im ila r i ty  req u ires  
the same reddced p ressu re  a t the f re e  surface as would be 
adopted in  model s tu d ies  o f c a v ita tio n . ' Dimensional s im ila r­
i t y  and the general form o f the functions o f gas-11quid mix- 
td re s  are d iscussed  by Schmidt.
Research in to  a i r  entrainm ent i n  open channel flows i s  
being a c tiv e ly  pursued on the Continent and in  the U.S «A. as 
in d ica ted  by the f a c t  th a t  twelve papers oh Idie subject were 
read  a t  the recen t meeting of In te rn a tio n a l A ssociation fo r  
Hydraulic Research a t Minnesota.
(d) S h ir le y ’s Experimental Work.
A th e s is  on % ntralim ent of Air by Liquid Je ts "  was sub-
■ 7 7 7  ' - . 7 7 . .  ‘ ,  ,
m itted  to  the S ta te  U niversity  of Iowa by R* W* S h irley  in  
August 19Ç0e The ob ject of th i s  research  was almost Iden­
t i c a l  w ith  th a t  rep o rted  here . As knowledge of th is  work 
was not obtained u n t i l  a f te r  the main se r ie a  o f j e t  experi-^ 
ments had been completed, S h irley  * s re sea rch  and th a t  o f the 
w rite r  are two independent and almost sim ultanéoue a ttack»  
on the same problem. The method of c o lle c tio n  of the bubbles 
and measurement of the flow q u an titie s  used by S h irley  d iffe re d
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eompletely from the  w r i te r ’s and a comparisbh i s  of in te r e s t .
S h irley  d irec ted  h is  j e t s  in to  a pool a t  an angle and 
co llec ted  the a i r  as i t  rose to  the surface in  a ré é e rv o ir , i ■ 
the flow from which could be ca lcu la ted . His apparatus i s  
shown diagram m atically in  F ig . 6* The angle which h is  Je ts•7 , ..•r.vvxv'v /- <■ : . '
made w ith  the surface could be v a ried  from about 45^ to  67" t 
and r e s u l ts  from these t e s t s  were ex trap o la ted  to  ob ta in  figw 
ures fo r  v e r t ic a l  en try  of the j e t s .  . Determ ination of the 
c r i t i c a l  flow a t  which e n tra im e n t begins was made fro k  ob- 
aervation  of v e r t ic a l  je ts*  This c r i t i c a l  flow was found to  
vary considerably when a d if fe re n t deilgn  of nozzle wàÿ used.
Smali q u a n titie s  of bubbles were observed to  r is e  before 
reaching the box (maximum lo ss  judged to  be 5J6) and a t  high 
ra te s  of flow w ith  large nozzles a tendency «for bubbles to  I 
exceed the l im its  o f the re se rv o ir  was seen and a co rrec tio n  c 
was made based on v isu a l observation of the q uan tity  of a i r  
eëCj^ing. ,     ^
D if f ic u lty  was experienced a t  times w ith  v o rtice s  formed 
a t  the surface causing excessive entrainm ent and in  some 
cases an o b stru c tio n  in  the form of a small block was in se r te d  
to  prevent vortex  formation* Entrainment a t  the c r i t i c a l  
flow was observed to  be e r r a t ic  and surface bubbles moving 
in to  the j e t  caused Increased en traim i - The nozzle s ize s  
used w er. 3/32“ , 3/16“ , 3 /8“ , f “ and 1&“ diam eter and the
r-
fHêSüresoupe^servoi
F"*g .6  S h ir l e y s  Apparatus ( diagrammatic^
d istance from no%«lo to  ceilt3?e of area of entrance of j e t  
ytSLB 4 to  6 jo t  diam eter».
Thia experim ental work waa^ lik e  the w itO r  ?e ^  la rg e ly  
exploratory* B rie f ly  ^  S h irley  oonclixded:
(1 ) The en trairm ent o f a i r  ie  no t a d ire c t  function  ofv e lo c ity  and diameter of the je t  alone*
(2) Boughnese of the free  surfaoe of the j e t  and degreeW  have an in fluence ohthe  c r i t i c a l :  flow:^  ^ entrainm ent e ta r te  *
(S) There waa an in d icà tio h  t^  the. ' in f lu e n c e of^, au rfaceïttenaion; ha/.repre aented by \ Weber Number may become more pronounced ae the Froude:'^Nthïber;ùbecqiTiÿs  ^ experlrmental lim ita tio n »  prevented v e rif ic a tio n #
(4) The d a ta  ooilected''ap^>r6W hedw '
V y,%:, come independent of Fronde N m #  /and,M6re"idh^Y / . ■ pendent on W eber#ii#^^dn;:cr:^
equipment ;»hohld/be;.n»ed.^ ;^^^  ^the in v e s tig a tio n  fo r  m a i le r  noasles*
\0) Experiments should be continued w ith  a f lu id  ;of d i f ­fe re n t c h a ra c te r is tic »  to  allow conclusion» re r  garding r e la t iv e  iraportance of each f lu id  property*
' ' ' 'Shirley*» r e s u l t s  w il l  be commented on when the re s u lt»  
of the p resen t research  are considered. Btls method of a i r  
c o lle c tio n  and measurement w accwp'dhying;.;experiment#
a if f io u i t iè »  >^ "'db' h o t %pear}%d"^  ^- si%>eri6# lh : f  
\t e ç evdy»d- ;^ ahd described in  the follovKihg^:FRg## 
.;hi«vhxtr da ta  from ^^ led '-je t»% t
i s  an obvious source of e r ro r .
SECTION e
PRELIMINARY TESTS WITH JETS FROM ORIFICES
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&BCTIOK 3
PRELIMINARY TESTS ; WITH JBT8 FROM ORIFICES ‘
In  order to  in v estig a te  the procieae of a i r  en tralim ent 
i t  waa decided to  t ry  to  c o lle c t the a i r  en tra ined  by je t s  
o f d if fe re n t s ize s  and v e lo c it ie s  in  a p ip e - lin e  s im ila r  to  
fBjOat already ueed in  the Olen Bhira model te s te*  The same 
Apparatus fo r  separation  and measurement of the a i r ,  which 
had proved td  he s a tis fa c to ry  in  operation  was used* An 
open Pyrex 'Tee-piece :'#Ae :,;fit^ a len g th  of 2** hore
Pyrex pipe (in  place ,'of ;'th <5 e p e p i^  y. junct% n aM in c lin ed  
pipe o f the Brannie Burn model ) * The 2 inch hore pipe car­
r ie d  a flow o f  water from a tank in to  the sep ara to r, a free  
surface being formed in  the neck of the T-piece* In to  th is  
f re e  surface was d ire c ted  a j e t  of water frcm a c a lib ra te d: : V;-\'o r i f ic e ,  any en tra in ed  a i r  being swept in to  the p ip e lin e  and 
thence in to  the sep a ra to r. The apparatus i s  shown in  the 
photographs, Fig* 7 and 8 . The a i r  measuring appm atus wàè 
the same as th a t  used in  th e  d len  S h ira  model experim ents.
In  order to  ,get j e t s  of various diam eters a s e r ie s  of 
o r if ic e  p la te s  was made, the diameters of these o r if ic e s  
being 1/32**, 1/16**, 4**> 3/16*?, 4^, 4^, and 4" respectively*
The p a r a l le l  p o rtio n s  of these o r if ic e s  were given a ca re fu lly












reamed f in is h -
The ;5' inoh diam eter o r if ic e  v;aa f i r a t  te s te d  using an 
o r if ic e  tank , the heads above the o r if ic é  being read  on aY.': : -Tv/x' . ' ' , / ' ,4-Tr;
'gaugA:':gIa»»* L a t e r f p u n d , t l i a t > t h e . ^ >  $maller^:^jotSv;rè*f 
;^dirédiM gher heads tWh'/'cbuld'.W ''^obtAlhed 
fo re  entrainm ent vroald c ta r t»  An o r if ic e  p la te  holdez* waa
th ere fo re  cleaigaed to  hold the .o rif ic e  p la te s ,  the flow of 
weter to  ^the. o r if ic e  p ie  te» bpihg auppli W tWoagli à 2 : inch 
diam eter f le x ib le  hose f rçm,,,a;:Centrifugal,- pimp » , This meant 
tM t  tiie flow was eubjebt to  f lü o tu a tio n è , ao v /lll bè disoueBed 
l a t e r .  A pressu re  gauge could be f i t t e d  to  the o r if ic e  p la te  
ho lder. , /  '' "' ■ f
In  deciding on th is  experimental-krrW % W eht/it^ 
a lis e d  th a t  several im portant v a r ia b le e , such as surface 
te n s io n , v iscosity*  p ressu re  and d ensity  o f the f lu id s  con­
cerned* were not o o n tro llab le  and th a t  the r e s u l ts  must th e re ­
fo re  be lack ing  in  g e n e ra lity . :< The problem being in v e s t i ­
gated is:::the. e n tra iw p h t o f a l r # y j o t s ' or' o trc m s  of water, 
r a th e r  than the general oase where a j e t  of one f lu id  en tra in s  
another on s tr ik in g  a fre e  s u r f a c e ,: although dimensional 
ana ly sis  including the f lu id  p ro p e rtie s  as v a ria b le s  w il l  give 
guidance as to  the in te rp re ta t io n  of r e s u l ts  * I f  i t  ware 
desired  to  extend the in v es tig a tio n , to  embrace severa l d i f f e r ­
en t f lu id s  the experim ental com plicatione would be owe vary
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g rea t and do n o t, a t  p re sen t, seem to  be ju s t i f i e d .
( b ) C a l i b r a t i o n : o f  O r i f i b e
The o r if ic e s  were a l l  c a lib ra te d  fo r  heads ùpÿtd^ 
■ih<iès|of w ater while f i t t e d  _ to  t h ^ ; : b r l f I c e W #  /  
tras v00l l% te d - o 'è
constant by c o n tro llin g  an inflow to  the tank. The c a lib ra ­
t io n  was a lso  checked by the follow ing le v e l method, i , e .  
noting the time fo r  the le v e l to  f a l l  through successive s tep s  
Of one inch# ^ w a s  found th a t h igher heads would be; 
requ ired  in  thé: a i r  entrainm ent experim ents, the c a lib ra tio n  
was extended by f i t t i n g  the o r if ic e  p la te s  to  the holder de­
scribed  above, The c a lib ra tio n  of the various o r if ic e s  i s  
shown in  F ig s . 9 to  12. Many more experimentsd p o in ts  than
are shown were obtained in  the range 0 to  16 mt&ee head.
Ic  ) A ir E ntralim ent Experiments: Teething T roubles.
-<:v The f i r s t  experiments werè^made to  t r y  out the p rc^ b sed ''■ ’ 
technique. The #  inch o r if ic e  was f i t t e d  to  the o r if ic e  tank 
and the a i r  bubbles were Observed v isu a lly .
Seme a i r  was en tra ined  w ith heads as low as 2** to  3**, 
bu t th is  seemed to  be due p rim arily  to  the su rface d isturbance 
caused by the j e t  in  the confined apace of the Trpiece neck. 
There was a lso  a tendency fo r  a v o rte x  to  form in  the T-pieoe. 
At h igher heads the j e t  appeared to  be en tra in in g  a i r  before
f(a) ^  DlAMETEf  ^ 0R\riC61
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"istipUclx  ^ Wrfaoj»;;:': below' •
::#:^^#wfao$ by a#':'bf"W'be%e#ae;:::vl&^
thé siarfètee, a i r  heing oàrriéâ^^  ^u^ viaooaa t
entrainm ent o f a i r  1?y tbe!{':jg^^^^ltaelf;  ^l»?fore 
;4t|ri!^B^j;^h6 wate*i):;<3)".by ;impap%?'  ^ I r r e g n la r i t ie a ,  '
trapp ing  and fo rc ing  a i r  below the su rface . I t  was decided, 
to  attem pt to  elim inate  th is  l a s t  source of inconsistency  by 
rif,o la ting  from the aepdndiàrÿi'purr#^^
bn ÿtiie striMighljW . :thf:^pipei
,, A piece o f rubber sheeting  w ith  à hole apprbxlma^^ 
incK Êiam eter was in se rte d  in  the T-pieoe as shown in  F ig . 
13ta);^'^tH'®iis wAàwa;,g rea t lmprentomeht;i.’f
•■calmer' and. no o h trh im e n t .wàa:.;:pbsem^  ^ o f .s to u t ■,
"13" irtohea/'to ,18 .inc tes 'were\:re'a6l* d ÿ ''■{'■'\-!Ph^ inter#.;': -
m itte n t entrainm ent due to  surface i r r e g u la r i ty  as the head 
was increased . I t  a lso  beCeme apparent th a t ;  w ith  ew fa c e  
d isturbances reduced as much as p o ss ib le , h igher heads than 
had been a n tic ip a te d  would be requ ired  and the o r if ic e  ho lder 
was th ere fo re  designed. A tendency fo r  vo rtex  form ation p e r-
'■ e is tW Ï I :; ! :®
;’:-.wi:;;;<It was observed th a t  when the w ater was twhed':''bff ''sb'•':'■' 
'.t% t';the;; .orifipsyvhead • f e l l  slowly^ en tra lim en t appeared to  
:'ber'aibt'''''4he of apbbomiWetei'yf''i4'':f 'C#phred'.with'':'




F i R S T  M o O i F f  C A T I O N
Approx. Wotc^  
jvr^ace level Circular wooden plug
W i t K  c e n t r a l  K o l c
(b) 6&C0N0 MODIFICATION
f # 6  1 3  METHODS OF O b t a i n i n g  a  s m o o t h e r  w a t c r
S U R F A C E  IN T H E  N E C K  O F  TH E.  T e E - P i E C E
Th# p b ln t a t  whid^ a i r  ehtrainm eht s ta r t*  was aeteW lned 
by observation  of tbe w ater surface ag a in st a p la in  background. 
The head was increased  slowly and a t  the c r i t l o a l  p o in t a 
small white p u ff of very f in e  a i r  bubbles was seen to  aooom-» 
p a ï^  j e t  the surface* This C r i t ic a l  point» because
of i t s  dependence on personal judgment, was d i f f i c u l t  to  de^ 
termine exactly  » p a r t ic u la r ly  i f  the surface was not abso l­
u te ly  s t i l l  • I t  was l a t e r  checked by ex trap o la tin g  the 
curve o f a i r  en tra in ed  bn  a base of head a t  the o r if ic e  to  
sero air# Observed and ex trapo la ted  values were found to  
give reasonably good agreement, as w ill  be seen from the re -  
-süËts'''$"b:;%aeful check/whioh' is'vnot'.bbt w ith  Shirley^s
At f i r s t  some d if f ic u l ty  was experienced due to  b lock­
ing of the manometer and a i r  e x tra c tio n  tubes from the sep- 
a r a t  or by drops of water from the splashing in s id e . This 
was cured by increasing  the diameter of these  p ipes where 
they en tered  the separator* I t  was found e a s ie r  to  carry  
but the  i n i t i a l  a,d ju s%  i f  one of the bungs; w
from the separatoi*» thus ensuring atmospheric p ressure  in s id e . 
Other occasional sources of troub le  In  operating  were (a) a i r  
trapped in  the g lass  p ip e - lin e  before s ta r t in g  a t e s t ,  (b) vor­
tex  form ation in  the T -piece.
The rubber sheeting  was removed from the T-pieoe and a
fOOden, cli^ QUlar piwg, appr^ l^ e^ y.;^
';|^ j^^ e^,tejp e*htr«l
was, t r i e d ,  instead» I t  was intended t i ^ t  t h i s  slxoüld t é  a 
f lo a tin g  •hnat" t u t  soon aicter i t  was ipgepted i t  jammed in  
the nook of the T-pieoe. A ll sutaequent t e s t s  were run w ith 
the su rface approximately i  inoh to  i  inch atove the upper 
/aWÿéoé'''Qf'^  ^ wooden pliig and à reason^iÿ/'W péM ^ 
resw lted . (? ig . 1 3 ( t} ) . A small p ieée of ru b te r  sheeting 
'placed ràdiailÿ';<fi^;ové^ top o f ''tha^woodempidg/hèl^ 
reduce the tendency to  vortex  form ation,
'!W,\''ÿatérvt'#p'é 'during eyerÿ«:te'St
;;hht/:.meà,'8uÿe%^^^  .^Intervals' 'ihdioated l i t t l e  Variation
from 50® V.
M though the r e s u l t s  ob tslnsd  In  these  experiments 
In  c e r ta in  oases, not confirmed by the l a t e r  nozsle experi­
ment s the are shown g raph ica lly  in  Figs* 14 to  20.
I t  w il l  be Ob served th a t  cons1derable s c a t te r  of experi- 
mental readings was obtained. This s c a t te r  seemed to  be 
due to  two main causes, v iz •:
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) : ]3j#ü3r«i)*a]?^ a]L]L<»]L ■ ■ jè$8y 1» a Ü ih g  ";f 3pqmthe ,6 ï* i f lo é ï^ ' : •' e'ome oaeee the je ta  appeared" ;W':.hàve:':ehW^^'::::''àlr :;bè^orê' atriking- the aurfaae and tW ^wailëatvXl'-  Je ta  ahowed d rop le t a*
In  ad d ition  to  thoae ô f fe o ta /  the fa c t  th a t  the flow of 
a i r  huhblea in to  the separa to r la  a discontinuous phenomenon 
which ia  averaged over a period  of ten  to  twenty minutes may  ^
give r is e  to  d iffe ren ces , p a r t ic u la r ly  i f  conditions are  not 
steady during the t e s t  -  and these conditions (pressure head 
a t the o r i f ic e ,  p ressure in  the sep a ra to r, s t a t e  of the su r­
face) were never a l l  abso lu te ly  constant M r a tea t#
This w ill  be d iscussed la te r#
D e s p i t e  t h e  s c a , t t e r  o f  t h e  e a tp e r im e h ta l^ : 'p o ih ta  a  m ea n  
:'Cur^ c c o u i< |l  W .",draw nt't o f  p o i n t s  s u f f i c i e n t l y
a c c u r a t e  a t  t h i s  p r e l i m i n a r y  s t a g e  t o  i n d i c a t e  q u a l i t a t i v e  
i f  n o t  q u a n t i t a t i v e  r é s u l t a *  I n  d r a w in g  t h e s e  c u r v e s  i t  l a  
b o r n e  i n  m in d  t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  tw o  s o u r c e s  o f  i r r e g u l a r -  
; : i ty  ' d i écuaeëd:% ab ' t o  i n c r e a a e  th ^  ^ i r  e n t r a i n e d  comparëd(';^
# t h  q u a n t i t y .
The mean curves obtained from these a i r  entrainm ent te a ts  
are shown in  Pig* 21 and fu rth e r  in te ip re ta t io n  and an a ly sis  
la  c a rr ie d  out on the b a s is  of these curves#
(#) Analysi# of R egu lta . -
Pig.';T83.:':%how8 tlm t the m a i le r  je ta  req u ire  higher lie ads 
before e n trà im e n t s t a r t s .
ajLnN\U| >i3d J.33J aidOD ' ( I3NIVyxN3  y i Y
i
The r a t io  of the volime of a i r  en tra in ed  by the j e t  
(Qa) to  the volume of water flowing in  the j e t  (Q^ y) ie  p lo tte d  
to  a base of p ressu re  head a t the o r if ic e  in  Fig# 20# Thesel ; 
curve8 show th a t  the r a t io  i s  la rg e s t  fo r  the sm allest 
j e t s .  This r e s u l t  was not confirmed by the l a t e r  nozzle 
e x p e r^ e n ts  de scribed  in  the p e #  se p tion  and i s  almost ce r­
ta in ly  a t tr ib u ta b le  to  break up of the j e t s  before s tr ik in g  
the surface # ' ■ . >'iC-■ ■ y,
The curves of Fig* 22 a lso  seemed ;to ihdicat^y thà^ 
the diam eter and 3/16” diam eter o r if ic e s  the r a t io  ^ /q#  .
: reached, a constan t maximum value and i t  was thought a t th i s
' stage th a t  th i s  might be a ' c r i te r im i ;fbr^the e ffic ien cy ^ (a s  
regards eh tra iim en t) Of the d if fe re n t je ts#  This r e s u l t  a lso  
'/:\:was not conf iimed by 1 a t e r  eaq^erimehtsL.K range o f j e t  
v e lo c i t ie s  and q u a n tit ie s  o f a i r  which could be handled by 
the apparatus was too small fo r  any such lim its  i f  i t  e x is te d , 
to  be determined - bu t a t  th is  stage the c r i te r io n  was adopted 
and ex trap o la ted  values obtained fo r  the o th er je t s  which had 
not apparently  reached the condition in  the experim ental range#
These are shown p lo tte d  aga in st j e t  dlame t e r  in  P ig * 23 *
'  , , '  '  '  '  '  '  '  '  'Pig# 24 shows the p ressu re  head a t  the nozzle p lo tte d
aga in st the j e t  diam eter fo r  two cond itions, (1 ) s t a r t  of
entrainm ent, (2 ) entraînaient ^complete” , i»e# when the r a t io
ôa ■ '^  f i r s t  reaches the constant value obtained  frcm Fig# 22 as
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explained. fhesie curves show th a t the pi^essure head, and 
th e re f  v e lo c ity , a t  the ee Wo stage s de ere a se s as
the j e t  diameter increases* the d iffe rence  he two en the two 
a lso  decreasing as tho jeb diameter in c rea se s . I t  should 
be s ta te d  here th a t the nominal j e t  diam eter f ig u re s  used are 
a c tu a lly  thé o r if ic e  diam eters and not the tru e  l e t  diameters* 
The reasons fo r  adopting th is  s im p lif ic a tio n  (as f a r  as p lo t ­
tin g  re su itsv a re  concerned) are (1 ) because of the s c a t te r  in  
measured a i r  q u a n tit ie s  the obtaining of the ac tua l le t  diem- 
e to r  fo r  every cond ition  seemed an unnecessary refinem ent a t  
th is  s ta g e , (11) the c o e ffic ie n t of discharge obtained fo r  
each o r if ic e  over a range of heads up to  14 inches was found 
to  vary from about Ô.6 to  0*7 becoming more Constant as the 
head increased  beyond th is  - the value d iffe re d  ccmiparatiyely 
:;jCittle frcm # ^  o rif ice^  ( i l l )  t : ^  jeW  from<:}
am e of thé o r if ic e s  were not s a tis fa c to ry  (i*e* smooth and 
p a ra l le l  ) , appearing to  e n tra in  a i r  or tend to  d isperse  in  
d ro p le ts , th is  madé; the ac tu a l measurement of the j e t  
d ia â e te r  extremely d i f f i c u l t  and sub jec t to  la rg e  error*
3inc0 the conception of a maximum r a t io  o f s h o w n  
to 'h e  in co rrec t by l a t e r  work i t  w il l  not be pursued fu r th e r  
" '\here , though maximum.- values of ^  were p lo tte d  against 
' - Reynolds Number, Froude Number and Webor Number in  the coursé 
of the research .
Biraensional ana lysis  (Section 6(b)) shows th a t the 
quan tity  of a i r  en tra ined  may be expected to  be some function  
of the Reynolds Number R, the Froude Number F and the Weber 
Number W# . This follow s from the assumption tiaat the coinpiex 
phenomenon depends on v iscous, surface ten sio n  and g rav ity  
fo rces . In  order to  genera lise  the r e s u l t s ,  th e re fo re , they 
were p lo tte d  on bases of those non-diménsional numbers*
Since the same f lu id s ,  viîi. a i r  and w ater, were used through- 
out and the temperature was p ra c tic a lly  constan t, the surface 
ten sion , v is c o s ity  and density  of the f lu id s  could be consid­
ered as constan ts , as f a r  as these experiments were ooncerhed, 
and the only tru e  v a riab le s  were the head a t  the o r if ic e  H 
( i .* .  3et v e lo o ity ) and 3et d im e te r  d. Thus,
Reynolds Hnm'ber R, pdV. I s  p roportional to  d JH since
:p (density ) and « '(v isc o s ity )  are Oonstants.
■ v2 ' H®be Fronde Kwmter F* I s  p roportional to  —, where d i s
considered to  he the c M ra c te r ls t lc  len g th .
The Weher Kumher W, Y-i- , Is  p ropo rtiona l to  Hd, since S the 
'Surface ten sio n  and o dre constan ts . " -v :4'-
Aasumli^ à w ater temperature of 60° P , a, value of 
V' (=Æ ) of 0.00001407 f t^ /s e o  (In te rn a tio n a l C r i t ic a l  TahleS)
f \  .  , ' • ' , 'and à value o f 0•00609 I h / f t . fo r  the surface tension  of 
w ater, the follow ing values are Obtained;-
27
H » b „  = ï ?  '  T6o € ï 4W ' f
= 15,720 a JH
Froudé Number = ^ ~  w ith  H and, d in  the  same u n its.'\y;:Ar ' ■ ■ ■ ; :
Veher Number = ■-- =..: ' é-iiseo'-'Hd I f  H and
l a C
The fo m a of the dimenalonleaa groupa given ahova are
thoaa genera lly  uaed %xi th ia  country hu t the Froude and Weher
' ' ' ' ' k '\ .  . VNumhera may be w ritte n  a lte rn a tiv e ly  aa ~ r  and
respectively#  This l a t t e r  fom  appears to  be gaining popular­
i ty  in  America (see e#g> % ngiheering H ydraulics” by H* Rouae) 
and was usé d by S h irley  in  p resen ting  h i a r e s u l t s .  Both 
forma have been used in  p lo ttin g  r e s u l t s  in  th i s  th e s is ,  the 
form of the dimenaionleas ^  being'. @ta0 %
graphSi w here '.neoessa^;,;/::'/^
Sihce the viacO sity  yawies more markedly w ith  temperature 
than surface ten sio n , th e  e r ro r  involved in  neg lec ting  temper­
atu re  v a r ia tio n  w ill  lead  to  more s c a t te r  between values c a l­
cu la ted  u a i ^  the above numerical c o e ff ic ie n t a and th e  actual 
values (corresponding to  conditions during the experiments) 
in  the case of Reynolds Number than in  thé case o f Weber 
Number,
The above re la tio n sh ip s  have been used in  p lo tt in g  the
vjr , ■
;gif«p.h8,; figa'é '25'j;:>.;£!6..;-imd;;S'}’>':'/,th®--'apparently;?^
Reynolâa Numbers which do riot seem to  iriciude v isc o s ity  and 
Weber Numbers which do not seem to  include surface tension  
being due to  tlie assumption of uniform tem perature as ex­
p la ined .,.
From the r e s u l ts  of P ig , 21 the follow ing re la tio n sh ip s  




H, head a t
,ment/''.t':/" . d / H H/d Hd R sp d V
P='"&§." v2 ■ % d
1/32 56 #90'% ''1:75 3200 ri580f?- 298
68 0.515 1088 4.25 7680 # 6 725
1/8 56 6.935 448 7 .0 12,830 896 1192
|3/L6.„„ 14 ;0;i'7*01?: i# 6 2 9620 149.2 446
1/4 12 0,866 48 3.0 11,900 511
 ^  ^ ' -, :^ B  ;• 2 0.53 5.3 ' 0,75 7280 10.6 127.7
1/^ 2 15 or 18 1.93 30 7 .5 26,500 60 1277::ior or,; r i p / ' : . './■'or/;;/ or .2.12 36 | 9 # 29,100 72 . 1533 1
Reynolds Number, Froude Nutiber and Weber Number a t  s t a r t  
:pf;yentral)went '-ar,: .p la tte d  on '.a?I>risé::'Of:Jet ; dlamete? in  P ig s , 
25 and 26.
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I t  can be aeen th a t the oondltlohs recorded fo r  the 
s t a r t  o f entrainm ent w ith  th^e & diam eter o r if ic e  ai*e 
almost c e r ta in ly  inaccurate  -  the j e t  not only appeared to  
be en tra in in g  a i r  before s tr ik in g  the surface bu t i t  was too 
large  fo r  the apparatus and caused too much surface diatur*- 
bahce fo r  r e l ia b le  read in g s# I t  i s  therefo re  om itted from 
fu r th e r  considera tion .
The Reynolds Number a t  s t a r t  of entrainm ent appears to::V::increase f a i r l y  sharply w ith Ihorease in  j e t  diam eter fo r  
the sm aller j e t s  and then tend to  a more co n s ta n t/ or s lig h tly  
in c rea s in g / value # The Froude Number a t  s t a r t  of e n tra in -  i ■ 
ment decreases sharply  w ith  increase of j e t  diameter in  the 
experim ental ramge used. This i s  s ig n if ic a n t fo r  hydraulic 
model te s t in g  i f  a i r  entrainm ent i s  of in te r e s t  -  the same 
Froude Number fo r  model and give "corres-
ponding” cond itions.
The Weber Number f ig u re s  Show considerable irre g u la r ity *  
The graph might s t r e e t  e i th e r  a wide é c a tte r  about some 
constant mean value or an incréaee w ith  j e t  diam eter up to  
approximately è  inch diameter and then a decrease w ith  fu r th e r  
increase  in  diameter* Theory suggests th a t  a constant value 
of the Weber Number may give the c r i te r io n  fo r  the s t a r t  of 
e n tra im e n t (see Section  6 (c )) .
Figs* 87(a)f (b )  ^ and (o) show the volume of a i r  en tra ined
30
:3 i ' % . ,  '-S' ' tïon bases of By F and W rssp e o tlv s ly .
The r e s u l t s  could be-summarised as f o l lo w s ? -
(1) The heads ( I . e .  j e t  v e lo c it ie s )  requ ired  fo r  en-
■ '■ ■ ■ " :te a iim e n ti- tO ' ■ 'C om m ence ; i n c r e a s e  : w i % \ d e c M  ■
? s c i î î s i ^ ^ ^ " ’ ‘ " -  î:ft-^;gS ï:sS îÆ -«ï
T i g .» .
(5 ) She Froude Humber a t  the s t a r t  of entrainm ent de--:y/\;)/\#M e:ase#ii#pl#^' ocnilng^véryïràmali-.aé;;j e t '  s ize  increases  .beyond ^;'M::ateottt:i;.inc^ ■ ■
!(4 )ïÇ';!H#:Wtber^ a t  the.';cstarty:ôf:yé^^ show ■oozi8ldsrab}.e i r r e g u la r i ty  : w!^ch, hbFsv.r* ; could b e -fin tirg re ted  WZ"sbhtter about some'constant mean value*
(6 ) L i t t l e  u se fu l infomnation about the v a r ia tio n  ofÇ if : :# a # ity :i;o f  : ;a i , F or W has. been obtained and so f a r  i t  would hot be p o ssib le
‘, u S î ï ‘ S  S T i ï î î î ?  To r . ; t ï Æ ' î j - . ‘5 L g .r  
É ; K » a î j  :;::tibh'\df-ReÿnOidSïHu^ ra th e r  than Weber H #ber, or Froude Number.
' V '-J .:
M ï  ;Ù P relim inary O rifice  T e s ts * .v.
The apparatus and technique used had severa l fea tu res  which in fluenced  the r e s u l ts  obtained.
The r ig h t-an g led  bend through which th e  en tra ined  a i r  
had to  flow in  the T*-piece imposed lim ita tio n s  oh; tM  
;bf ' air:'Which; cppld be hahdled;'satins «^d;%the surfabei\/:
in  the neck of the T-piece tended to  become disturbed# leading
s ' -
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to  v a riab le  r e s u l t s .  The je ts  from the o rif ic e s#  desp ite
'  '  ' ^  .  ' ' ' '  .  :  '  '  • /- ■ ■ - ■ p A : ! -  \  A A .  ' ' - . - A -  - A  / A - - 'A A / :  . A ,  v ^ A V ' .  - A , A - " ' ; , A  • /  - A ' A ' -  ' { - V ’A " ^ , A  a  v  .A 'A : -  A ; A  A A ' '  - A '  ' '= : . - A A : A ' . A /  ; A ; - :  : ' . A . ' roare in  manufacture of the o r if ic e  p la te s ,  were not s u f f ic ­
ie n tly  uniform to  make s ise  the only v a riab le  - the nature 
Of the j e t s  ^ s o  differed,*' %
These prelim inary  experiments showed the complexity of 
the problem in  which v iscous, surface ten sio n  and g rav ity  
fo rces  are a l l  present* They seemed to  in d ica te  th a t the 
Froudp Number i s  not the co rrec t s im ila r ity  c r i te r io n  where 
a i r  entraipm ent i s  of in te r e s t  although th is  i s  almost auto- ; /  
m a tica lly  adopted fo r  channel models* The q u an tity  of a i r  
en tra in ed  appeared to  depend most c lo se ly , on Reynolds Number , 
l# e , entrainm ent i s  mainly due to  the ac tion  of viscous fo rces .
The need fo r  fu r th e r  experimental work was obvious* The 
main p o in ts  req u irin g  m odification  or refinem ent were the 
means of trapp ing  the en tra ined  a i r  bubbles and parry ing  them 
in to  the separa to r and the,m ethod;of producing im ifom  je t s  
i^ Of Airarious ' diam eters " TiW ■ W thbd" evolved is  "' described Ihs:; ;à
the next section*
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ÆBÏ TESïS WITH NOZZIBS
Aï--n;' ' .'A: '
y' y.
AA:: '
(a) M odifioatloha t  Jbi^aratus# t ^
'' - In  ah endeavour to  ob ta ln  orm p a r a l ie i  je ts#
I t  waa decided to  use nosales Instead  of o rif ice s*  Several 
wëldibg blowpipe nbbalea/ mënufac'tWed'by.-M 0# S. Milne;
^nd OOf> London, S*B#8 * # were obtained (F ig . 88) and a nozzle 
p la te  in to  which they could be screwed was made to  f i t  the 
E x is tin g  '.o rifib# ;/holder, The diam eters of these nozzles 
were ca re fu lly  measured in  the Metrology labo ra to ry  of the 
Mechanical Engineering Bepartment, Royal Technical C ollege, 
and th e  p a r t ic u la r s  are given in  Table XI below#
TABLE I I
Nozzle No• (Type OH)
f^o;m#i!»ete»R «t r ig h t angle* (inchea) Average di'bm#teib-‘-: (inohe*)'A——
T' t AsL' ' .;'" '
Or08 8 -*ectlonal *a>ea (in")
3 .0360 .0347 ,0563 ; 1 a - .0009797 .0499 .0807 1Aifc'': aA.0499A,.:,::A::A,;-, .0019210 .0601 .0601 A::y'A'Av060i:AAAAy''A.A‘: .0028413 .0626 .0640 y 0 6 3 3 A ; - A : A . : A - .00316 y::;..25 .0870 .0869 cA A yO 870;A r;V 'yA <::\A a ; A/v .0069356 ■' .1030 .1026 .1028 ; .0083065 .1303 .1274 .1289 .013000 , 1 .1601 .1493 .......................................... ................ ... .0176
The r ig h t  angle bend of the T-piece was the o ther 
fea tu re  which i t  was desired  to  modify# The f i r s t  arrangement 
t r i e d  i s  shown in  Fig* 89(a)* A Fyrex g la ss  f i t t i n g  (a
-4»
nntun
F ig . 2 8 NoXZLES u s e d  IN THE e x p e r i m e n t s .
Y are rnuiti-Jet n azz les \
>  9
F ig .2 9  P y r e x  g l a h  p i e c e s  u s e d  in EXPERIMENTS.
(a) On the LEFT, FIRST ARRANGEMENT FCR 5 TRAIGHT-THROUGH FLdlV 
(bj Os the Ri&HT, SECOND MODIFICATION iVlTH ADDITIONAL FLOW
-y/-/'
jumotion p iece fo r  2” and X” bore p ipes) wa» used as the 
re c e iv e r  in to  whicli the j e t  impinged, The le v e l in  the r e ­
ceiver could be co n tro lled  by a valve between the rece iv e r
y  ' ' '; y y '  -  ' - - ' y y  ; ; - y T ' '
and the a i r  separa to r * /  This w
fo r  the range of p ressu re  heads used because the v a lv e / being 
almost closed to  m ain tain  the requ ired  le v e l in  the re c e iv e r, 
checked the flow and allowed the bubbles of en tra in ed  a i r  to  
r is e  to  the surface in stead  of being c a rr ie d  ih to  the separ-
y  I . y r ) ; y ' ; y  y : k : y : y ; y y  /  / y  - - - : / . - y  r : ;  ' ' y / <
a to r .  At higher heads {about 25*1 inches o f mercury, i,e*
'314 ^ in c h e s o f /  VAte%) .a.vi<deht;yyprte^^ the /receiver//^  ■
I f  the j e t  were ca re fu lly  centrsdvthe ;^air:y en t3?aine'd: was'/ 
r le d  s tr a ig h t  down Into  the separator bu t i f  i t  were very 
s l ig h t ly  o ff-cen tre  the bubbles were re lea sed  and surfaced^ ^^ ^^ ^^ S 
under buoyancy fo rce  while the conditions in  the  re ce iv e r be­
came very a g ita te d  and turbulent*, ‘ - ■ " ■ , -
While experiments were being made w ith  th i s  apparatus 
the follow ing phenomenon was observed* At low heads y say ;
1 inch o f mercury or le s s ,  the Je t d id  not appear to  be en- 
tra in in g  a i r  on s tr ik in g  the su rface , neverthe less  occasional 
bubbles appeared one or two inches below the surface in  the 
l in e  of the je t*  These were la rg e - ish  bubbles y up to  perhaps 
i  inch in  diam eter, and they appeared to  *^danoe” in  a more or: . . y , -  /yy- . . ,
le s s  s ta tio n a ry  p o s itio n  fo r  qu ite  long periods a t  a time*
The o r ig in  of these bubbles was not c le a r  - they may have
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)3«<in aurfao# bubbles oai*rlod down by the j e t  or caused by 
separa tion  of a ir  already en tra ined  In the je t  before s t r i d ­
ing the sui'face but they were held  In  p o s itio n  by the je t  
(momentum of j e t  «.buoyanoy of bubble)* The nossle  used 
fo r  these experiments was No* 25 (.0870 inch d iam eter)*
I t  was decided to  Improve the apparatus by Introducing 
ah ad d itio n a l flow of water below the Pyrex rece iv e r and 
above the valve# so th a t  the valve could be kept more widely 
open thus causing le a s  obstruc tion  to  the flow while the ad-
the dowifw
help to  carry  the bubblos in to  the sopkrhtor In assembling 
th i s  m odification; use was made of a sp e c ia lly  shaped bend of 
1 inch diam eter Pyrex felass pipe which had been used in  a 
m od ifica tion  of the o r ig in a l  Brahhle Burn model (Fig# 29(b )) . 
This arrangement allowed the valve to  be kept more fu l ly  
open bu t the en tra ined  a i r  s t i l l  escaped un less  the surface 
were lowered in to  the s tr a ig h t  nock portion* This# however# 
was e s s e n tia l ly  l ik e  the f i r s t  T-p le  ce : apparatus but w ith  
only 1 inch diam eter pipe in stead  of 2 inch diam eter and 
w ith  a sm aller perm issib le  v a r ia tio n  of surface le v e l .  The 
arrangement was u n sa tis fa c to ry  because the added flow did  not' .. . ;........................ ; V . W , , ' . - .Increase the downward v e lo c ity  in  the en tra in in g  sec tio n . 
Vortex form ation was a lso  observed.
The th i rd  arrangement tried#  (F igs. 50, 51), was the
IF i g . SO A p p a r a t u s  u s e d  f o p  n o z z l e  d ^p e r i m e n t s .
VAIR SEPARATING TANK MOT SHOWN
r iû .3 t CLOSE-UP SHOWING nozzle AND -TET
(RüSBER To SE  COKHECTiCNS TC THE ‘' D i F F u S t R  IN TnE
Glass r e c e i v e r  can b e  s e f .n )
m
one which# w ith  minor improvementsV wàs used in  a l l  the ex­
perim ents described in  th is  sec tio n . A 4 inch diam eter/2
inch diam eter Pyrex adaptor was used in s tead  of the 2in c h /l
’ ’ ’ ' ' ' , ' ' inch adaptor of the previous m odifications and in to  th i s  was
le d  a secondary flow thi»dugh a d iffuser#  The d if fu se r  
(F ig , 52 ) had a c e n tra l hole approximately one inch in  diameter 
ttoough ^  the j e t  w ith  the en tra ined  a i r  flowed. The 
d if fu s e r  was constructed  of a b ra ss  top p la te  and sheet form­
ing the ou ter d i ate ter#  the bottom p la te  and the c e n tra l 
inner diameter being of wire gause solderéd to  these o th e r com- 
ponent parts#  Two in l e t  pipes were soldered to  the top p la te  
0L :#e tr 'i^  'opposite ' These were:
;:first, f i t t e d  a t ;an\.(^l$ÿ:pfj';^^^ 45* ,^ but th is  was
'l a te r  «à tered  to  the v e r t i c ^  p o s itio n  to  allow the d iffu se r  
to  be lowered fu r th e r  in to  tlie Fyrex receiver#  I t  was found, 
^ineoessa]^, to  ;:beal the space between the d if fu s e r  and re c e iv e r  ^ 
W stop any leakage of, s tra y  bubbles of * ^ r f o r  th i s  a 
rubber ring  and B ostik was used# The ho les in  the ce n tra l 
p a r t  of the d if fu se r  were found to  a f fe c t the capturing  of 
the en tra ined  a i r  bubbles - the ra d ia l  inward flow a t  r ig h t  
a n ^ e s  to  the j e t  caused a re ta rd a tio n  of the j e t  and allowed 
some a i r  bubbles to  r is e  to  the su rface -  accprdingly the 
c e n tra l gauze p o rtio n  was covered, so th a t only the bottom 
p o rtio h  remained fo r  the flow# This was sa tis fac to ry #  A
INFLOW nP€5
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smoother j e t  was ohtalned and the jo ts  o w rie d  the en tra ined  
a i r  through the; d ifftiser*  hut the p o s itio n  o i  the surface 
r e la t iv e  to  the top of the d iffu se r  could not he varied  more 
than fihout or ^  I f  the a i r  huhhles were to  he ca rried  
in to  the separa to r e f fe c tiv e ly . This con tro l of the surface 
le v e l was ohtained hÿ adjustment of the v a lv e . The Keigiit 
of the notsslea ahove the top surface of the d iffu se r  could , 
not he re a d ily  reduced to  le s s  than ah out Z inches because of 
the nozale holder fou ling  the rubber tub ing . The apparatus 
there fo re  lim ited  the possib le  v a r ia tio n  of the d istance from 
the nozzle to  the free  surface * Prelim inary experiments 
i h d i c a t ^  the quan tity  of a i r  e n t r ^ w d ^ M ^  the
leng th  o f  the j e t ,  i* a . the d istance from nozzle to  f re e  , 
su rface , hut since the range of v a r ia tio n  conveniently oh- 
ta inah ie  w ith th is  apparatus was -, comp à r  a t Iv e ly  'small i  t  was 
decided as a f i r s t  step to  carry out the experiments w ith an 
approximately constant distance from nozzle to  surface ♦
(h) Method of Carrying Out Ë xberïàents: don tr of Annaratus.
The method of carrying out the experiments was e s se n tia lly  
the same as used previously  w ith  the o!rifioe@  ^ The ceoondary 
inflow was ohtaihed t  w ater supply system and
the le v e l in  the Pyrex rece iv e r was co n tro lled  by the valve 
between the rece iv er and the separato r. The supply to  the 
nozzle was obtained fron a sing le  stage cen tr ifu g a l pump which
also, dupp li.d  the a je o to r  pmp used. for. .withdrawing a i r  from
\  , , .  . < .  , ; ' , ' ' ‘ ‘ ,■ - ■ S ' ' ' 'the sep a ra to r. Tlie p ressure  head a t the nozzle was measured 
by a mercury manàaeter and ad justed  by a th ro t t le  valve and/or 
a lte rin g - 'th e  epeed. of,’the m otor'd riv ing  thenum p. , The
duration  of p ra c tio a lly  a l l  the te a t»  was ten  minutes and i t  
was endeavoured to  m aintain constant conditions during th is  
'period* , ■ , '' . .% ;^ ' ' y  ;' ' ' / ' ' '
While the p r in c ip le  d f tïjte apparatus i s  simule i t  was
found th a t th e  operation  of the various - con tro ls  requ ired  to  
m aintain uniform conditions was extremely d i f f ic u l t ,  fo r  one 
experim enter. The various flows a l l  tended to  f lu c tu a te  
during any one t e s t  and each, re s u lt  recorded rep resen ts  a 
m<^ an v a lu e . The observations and adjustm ents requ ired  are 
therefo re  d e ta ile d  below:-- y  . ■ ; ' .
' r :-  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' , V  ^  ^ . ' .  ' ' .(1 ) The surface lev e l in  the rece iv er was observed to  
f lu c tu a te  presumably due to  varying demand on the domestic
supply mains causing the secondary Iziflow to  vary. By
ad justing  the valve , I t  was attem pted to  m aintain  the surface 
w ith  - of i t s  nm iinsl p o s itio n , since th is  con tro lled  the 
leng th  of the j e t /  /
' ' ' . . ' - . / ' .(2) Thé pressure a t the nozzle (and therefo re  the j e t
v e lo c ity ) v aried  due to  speed f lu c tu a tio n  of the pump motor. 
The valve co n tro llin g  th is  supply was not w ith in  reach of the
observer during an experiment and any such v a r ia tio n  had to  
be aooepted. TW lim its  between which the  p ressu re  v aried  
in  each t e s t  was re  corded y  Î? For almost a l l  t e s t s  th is  was 
le s s  than  i  0*2 inch of mercury in  the manometer, the g re a te s t I 
f lu c tu a tio n  being - 0 Inçh of mercury on a  mean reading of 
11*1 "ihches of m e rc i^ /  m erduryy$ad,o /,^seÿved%.^^
fu lly , throughout.
The a i r  p re ssw e  invthe;;sep‘aratdf,;;had^td';^^^ 
ta in ed  a t  afaxospheric p ressure  as c lo se ly  as p o ss ib le . The 
a i r  p ressu re  in  the  separa to r was in d ica ted  by a w ater manometei 
so th a t  th is  gauge a lso  had to  be kept under observation dur­
ing a t e s t  and the a i r  flow regu la ted  accordingly . Binnie 
and W right^^showed th a t  a d ifference of of w ater caused 
l i t t l e  d iffe rence  to  the a i r  quantity  measured, and the 
f  lu c tu a tio n s  were co n tro lled  w ith in  c lo se r  l im its  thah  th is  *
(4) The gas meter had to  be observed and the readings 
—
(6 ) The du ra tion  of the t e s t  had to  be noted.
Thus f iv e  observations (surface le v e l ,  p ressu re  a t  nozzle, 
a i r  p ressu re  in  sep ara to r, gas meter reading and time ) had 
to  be made and two con tro ls  (surface l e t e l  and a i r  flow )ihad 
to  be m anipulated throughput each t e s t .
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These f lu c tu a tio n s , toge ther w ith  the discontinuous nature 
Of the phenomenon and v a r ia tio n s  in  atmospheric p ressure and 
tem perature which were not observed oh every occasio n /acco u n t 
fo r  the s c a t te r  of the experimental points# N evertheless 
i t  i s  considered th a t  the mean curves supply ü se fu l data  and 
C onstitu te  a step towards a f u l le r  understanding of the nature
, r
(c) F i r s t  S e rie s  of Nozzle T e s ts .
Hjaoh nozzle was f i r s t  c a lib ra te d  by c o lle c tin g  the d is ­
charge in  a given time w ith  various p ressu res  a t  the nozzle .
0 ie  c a lib ra tio n  curves are shown in  Fig * 33.
The r e s u l t s  of the a i r  entraim aent t e s t s  are shown in  
F ig s , 34-40. The la rg e r  diameter nozzles were Used f i r s t  
and th e  d istance  from the nozzle to  the surface was m aintained
‘  ,  '  " < ■ '  ■ :  ///'/',; B-a t  2f^-3^ in  every case * When nozzle No* 7 ( V0499 inch diam­
e te r )  was f i t t e d  i t  was observed th a t  the j e t  seemed to  be 
breaking up in to  d ro p le ts  before s tr ik in g  the surface* The 
po in t a t  which entrainm eht s ta r te d  could no t be determined 
accurately* The nozzle was there fo re  lowered to  1 in ch -1^  
inches from the surface and the t e s t s  repeated* Both s e ts  
of read ings are p lo tte d  in  F ig , 35* The t e s t s  w ith  nozzle
No* 3 ( .0353 inch diam eter) a t  a d istance of approximately 
si*?-3 ” from the surface a lso  gave very sc a tte re d  r e s u l ts  *
I t  was found th a t the quan tity  of a i r  en tra in ed  V aried
axOWiW y  3 d  X 3 3 d  M O I J  b B X V M
\3J.n#yiw 3»QO^  *1 'S\\f
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cprisiàerablÿ w ith  a Comparatively email change In surface 
le v e l and ohaervatlon ahowed th a t  the j e t  appeared to  break 
in to  d ro p le ts  or e n tra in  a i r  the j e t  a t a d istance of 
about 2 inches from the noaale w ith a head of about 71 Inches 
of w ater; th is  d istance increasing  as the head decreased# 
Kossle No> 3 was therefo re  a lso  lowered to  a d istance of 1”- 
from the surface and the r e s u l ts  shown in  Fig* 34 were 
obtained#
ïhé length/diamet^er r a t io  o f the j e t s  used in  these
te s ts  was below th a t  a t  which d isso lu tio n  of the je ts  under
(13)surface ten sion  force s might have been a n tic ip a te d  and so 
the behaviour was probably due to  im perfections (e*g# surface 
f in is h )  in  the hoszle • The re s u l ts  obtained w ith  nozzles 
Nos# 10, 26, 35, 55, 90 a t  a d istancé of 2^^ to  3^ from the / /  
surface and nozzles Noa, 3 and 7 à t a d istance  of 1^ to  2^
from the surface were considered together*
' ' ' QaFig* 41 shows th a t  the r é t io  p lo tte d  oh a base of
p ressure head a t  thé nozzle , i s  much g re a te r  fo r  the two
sm allest nozzles than fo r  the la rg e r  n o zz les# Since the same
re s u l t  had been obtained w ith the orificeS j, i t  seen^d> d t ; f i f s t
•asvif ’ this.-- r e s u l t  might be s ig n if ic d h t%
The conditions a t  s t a r t  of entrainm ent are shown in
Figs# 42 and 43. The break in  the curves caused by the
r e s u l ts  from the two sm alles t nozzles i s  obvious and fu r th e r
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a n a ly s is . served tî6 emphasise the fa c t  th a t  the re s u l ts  frcm 
Hossles Ho* 3 and 7 d id  not coufom w ith the trend  of the 
O t h e r  r e s u l t s .  E ith e r  there  was scste abrupt change In  the 
mechanism o f , a i r  e n tra lm e n t when the j e t  s ize  was reduced
below a ,c e r ta in  fig u re  or the; r e s u l ts  from the two sm aller
r e s u l ts  were u n re lia b le . I t  was therefo re  decided to  modify 
the, apparatus further#  so th a t the nOszles could be lowered 
much nearer the surface# thus overcoming the fea tu re  o f j e t  
d is in te g ra tio n  * '
(d) F urther Teats w ith  Hossle Extension Pieces J e t  Observation!
A b rass  extension p iece was made which screwed In to  thé' 'V : / - ' r - / ,  y -o r if ic e  holder and which enabled the nossle to  be lowered 3è^\ '' ' /  / T;' =: ' ' \ ' r  - / '  %: ' 'w ithout fou ling  the rubbèr tubes carry ing the secondary flow .
A fu r th e r  s e r ie s  of t e s t s  Was run# concentrating  on the 
p o in t when e n tra lm e n t s t a r t s ,  : Some d i f f ic u l ty  was exper­
ienced in  thé con tro l of the surface, le v e l in  the rece iv e r 
since# w ith  the nossle only about from the su rface , l i t t l e  
f lu c tu a tio n  was p e m is s lb le , The d istance of the fre e  su r- 
fa c t  above the  d if fu s e r  was a lso  found to  he somewhat o r l t i c a l  
slnoe ^  I f  the surface were too near the d if fu s e r  observation 
of entraînaient was d i f f i c u l t  arid a very s l ig h t  f a l l  caused 
the surface to  f a l l  below the top of the d i f f u s e r , i f  the 
surface were too high some of the bubbles escaped in stead  of 
being c a rr ie d  in to  the  sep ara to r. The le v e l of the surface
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fh* head at which «n tra im .n t atarta warn carefu lly  oh- 
aoriVrid f <n>".';'aÙ ' Ihriynciiaiaa’ and a ir  'èhtraiimarit:-maaauMm#nta 
:w#r#-mad#»\... ■■'.The'i'oriittoal -point, at wriidh'ontralnmant.start#  ... 
was found to  b# vary sen sitive  to the distance frcm nossle to  
:# ^ fece , ..ospeelally with the;, .#al%er.. - je ts  *' je t  ni|,glh| ; be ;
a ir  a t a certain  head but a slighb^fal% :ln 
. su r fa ca -iey e i-ile ss  ■' than i; inch) would oauaeiOiAraln#nt.';:tO-' :' 
: a t # t # d # : l e ^ # t y # n e  se n s it iv ity  had'; not[:beOn e#O cted and"'",': 
'O'Ould.'nOt'.b'a by the ekistlhg-''#pafaiu#'« '■.'-'-'The.'re-'.---l:
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, The sudden commencement'Of ehtrMniseht' 'due' tO:;a sllghi:-'-'; 
f a l l  in  surface le v e l led  tO amors c r it ic a l  obseriraistoh o f  
'the:'liets^pvoduced by the nossles* Bach nozsla was "examined-
binder severa l heads and two approximate measurement a were
:<-'’v M.-- -,." - ' " , ry, '-y\ /, ,.r \ ', j ''' y/ÿ:'' Î ;■ \ 7  ^ \ ! ' V' !/" X' - ;i  ^.'.'y'%', : "' '' T- y- "X','',made % 7
(a) the lengt&yd^ the jë t  po in t where
the j e t  broke .up in to  droplets# (b) the leng th  of th e  j e t  
from the nozzle which was smooth and glossy lh ; snpêàràhde^^  ^
no e n tra lm e n t by the je  t  # 7\Thé'> follow ing stage s were observed :
( i )  The j e t  was g lassy -sm #  - a sca le  bbuld e a s ilybe read throha^ the l e t ; y . / 7
( i i )  The j e t  had a d u ll appearance and the surface wasmarked p a r a l le l  to  the flow -  a scale could be spen but not read  c le a r ly  through the je t  &
( i i i )  The jet; appeared to  be spark ling  a t  the surface duéto  w avelets or small surface i n s t a b i l i t i e s  or d istu rbances.
(iv ) There was pronounced break-up in to  d ro p le ts •
Thé be stage s merged in to  : one another and were not c le  a r ly  
; s ^ à r a t0 ÿ %
As a r e s u l t  of these j e t  observations i t  seemed reason t' . . ’ ' ' ' . ' ‘ , ' y \''%7able to  conclude th a t  the two sm aller j e t s  were in  a .. state}::'b%:
a t  le a s t  ih c ip ie n t break-up when entrainm ent a tw te d  in  the
o rig in a l t e s t s  a t  1 '^ approximately from the su rface and th is
would account fo r  the discrepancy w ith  these re su lts*  At
approximately i** to  from the nozzle these j e t s  appear to
be s im ila r  to  the la rg e r  je t s  a t  2^ ” to  3’^ from the nozzle,
fo r  the heads concerned* Hence I t  seems perm issib le  to
;  .  '  ‘  ' '■ \  . .include the r e s u l ts  o f the two sm allest nozzles a t  a d istance
ï ï l i l
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of 'i'” from the eurfaoe w ith the o ther nozzles a t  à 6 etànce 
of 2ir” to  3^ from the surface*
In, the fu r th e r  \;4%alÿ'#ib7^  the read- :
inga obtained w ith the two sm allest nozzles a t  from the , 
surface and the d thb r nozzleb ait 2^" to  3  ^ w il l  he considered 
together (Fig* 47)* This scmiewhat i l lo g ic a l  step seems 
J u s t i f i e d  by the j e t  observations, mentioned above fo r  the 
p a r t ic u la r  nozzles used in  th is  investiga tion*  The ob ta in ­
ing of "sim ilar^  je ts  of d if fe re n t diam eters was one of the 
unesqpeoted d i f f ic u l t ie s  o f th is  research  and fu r th e r  in v e s t i ­
ga tion  in ti) the production of smooth je ts  (e .g , the e f fe c t  
of surface roughness of the nozzle which may be expected to  
have an appreciable e f fe c t  p a r t ic u la r ly  on small diam eter 
É é 'ts j seems req u ired  in  the fu tu re  *
The à i r  entrainm ent measurements w ith  the hpzzlès about 
from the surface gave le s s  a i r  en tra ined  w ith  a given 
head than  when the nozzles were 24*V-3  ^ from the surface but 
g enera lly  s im ila r curves were obtained (see P ig , 44),
(e) Check Tests w ith S p ec ia lly  Made Kozzles. 7 ÏÏ;'v
In  order to  check whether the behaviour of the j e t s  de­
scribed  in  the previous .section was p e c u lia r  to  the nozzles 
Used# th ree  ad d itio n a l nozzles were made in  the workshops of 
the  Mechanical Engineering Department# The Royal Technical 
























had dlamet;«j?« of 0*031î?Sv 0#0626 and 0.125 indh rèap eo tlv é ly . 
Although they were made aa accurate ly  aa poaaihley^^ waa 
found impoasihle. to  ob tain  a re a l  "auper fin ish '^  on such 
small noaalea.
The je t s  from these noaalëa were found to  be very aim- 
llEir to  those from the corresponding nozâlèa in  the main 
se r ie s  ^  and th e  r e s u l ts  agreed w ith  the previous experiments 
w ith in  the accuracy obtainable • Thesë r e s u l ts  are  shown In  
P lg £:;46 and added l i t t l e  u sefu l Inform ation•
(f ) R esu lts of Hozale Experim ents.
Assuming th a t  I t  i s  perm issib le to  include the te s ts  
w ith the two sm aller nos2îles a t  from the surface w ith the 
la rg e r  hosssles a t  approximately from the surface» the 
f in a l  re  s u it  s from the s e r ie s  of n o s iie  experiments are shown 
In  Figs Ï -47 and 48* The re s u l ts  from the various nozzles 
now l i e  in  proper sequence. The experim ental range I s  too 
small T allowing fo r  experim ental s c a t te r   ^ to  determine 
whether the curves of Qa on a base o f p ressure head a t  tke 
nozzle are  l in e a r  (apart from the i n i t i a l  p o rtio n ) or f l a t  
p a r #  0 curve s .
Two aspects o f the experiments are of in te re s t»  v iz*»
(a) the conditions governing the s t a r t  of a i r  èntrainm ent,
(b) the q u an tity  of a i r  en tra ined  under given conditions (or 
a l te rn a tiv e ly  the r a t io  of the volume of a i r  en tra ined  to  the
,4 /.:;
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Qavolume of w ater, . Considering f i r s t  the condition» a t 
s t a r t  of entralnm ent ^  the se are shown in  ^Igs* 49 and 60,
The pressure head a t the s ta r t  of entrainm ent decreases as the■ 'j e t  diameter increases (Pig, 49(a) ), The tren d  in d ica ted  
Is  s im ila r  to  th a t  of the o r if ic e  experiments although the 
ac tu a l'v a lu e s  of the  pressure bead are considerably lower - 
: th is - fa c t ' in d ica tin g  a refinem ent in  technique# The Prbude 
Humber a t  s t a r t  of en tfalim ent decreases ra p id ly  w ith increase 
in  j e t  diam eter in  the range of the experiments (Fig* 49(b)), 
The Reynolds a t  the s t a r t  of e n tra im e n t Increases
w ith  je t  diam eter (Fig* 60(a))* ; These th ree  curves a l l  
show how the r e s u l ts  obtained w ith the two sm aller noszles 
'froçi,;>th^,;:s\trfacty f a l l  m qothly  on the cu^ r e s u l ts
from the o ther nozzles a t  2^ ” appfoxW ately from the surface > 
thus giving fu r th e r  ju s t i f ic a t io n  of the procedure. Values 
of 4 hd (proportional to  Weber Humber) a t  s t a r t  of q n tra in -  
mènt are p io tte d  in  Fig# 60(b)# These p o in ta  are ra th e r  
s c a tte re d  to  in d ica te  any d e f in ite  trend  - they may e i th e r  be 
considefed^^^ be grouped about a mean constan t value or to  
'show a s l lg b t  dcoreàse in  Weber Humber as the jetv diam eter 
increases# However when these values of J Uà a t  s ta r t  of 
entrainm ent on a base of a t  s ta r t  of e n tra in ­
ment (i#e# O ritio a l Weber HtMbef on bajso of c r i t i c  a i 
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' 47 . . '
# 10, va lu es  of J jïd  whloh were apparency  aoatteredi about a 
mean, volue when p lo tte d  on a base of get diam eter now appear 
to  be bn a d e f in ite  curve w^iloh showe a more pronounced 
çhc'nge In  Weber Number fo r  a given ohiarigo In  Froudo Number 
a t  the lower Froude Numbers (which correspond to  tho la rg e r  
nb^jzles ) * S At the h^ the Weber Nimbe^  ^ c;
tend to  a constant va lue . This seems to  in d ica te  th a t^ t™  JS 
FroUde Nmaber 'boacm0S;:ofj.lpbs :^  ^lm p'#tanc0;. fo r  the sm aller; jo ts- 
it:-may have aiiy value at':'a tart'' of; en tra lim en t' wlille,: the''Weber 
Number tends to  a constant? value. For the la rg e r  je t s  the 
s t a r t  of e n tra irp e n t depends on both the Weber Number and the 
Froude Number.
 ppnslAerlng ne%t:,thé;,,bT  ^ aireirtralne:d;'-.thls;;lS;::;;:
shown p lo t te d  on bases of Weber Number, Froude Number and 
Reynolds Number in  F igs * 50, 55. ahd 54 respe c tiv e ly  * The 
curves of:;;%a;:bh;a- base of ^ Reynolds : \ Numb or ■ g ito ; theyciosest-:^.-i, 
apj;roaoh to  a general curve and strong ly  suggest th a t the 
quan tity  of a i r  depehda p r$ ta r l ly  on the Reynolds Numbers S 
These curves a l l  seem to  show a s lig h t change in  slope a t 
some valuA of Reynolds Number bu t since th i s  corre ap ondS ap- ; 
proxlm ateiy w ith the ”knee** of the Qa/H curve i t  i s  thought 
th a t  i t  may be due to  the assumed sixape of these  cu rv esïin  V 
th is  reg lo n , and 1 s ho t considered to  be s ig n ifican t#
The r a t io  i s  p lo tte d  on a base of Weber Number,
9a3NiVHi-N3 •aiw ^ ( a X f l N ) W  J J 3 d  ?< 9 r i 5^ j
•i « s fOO O
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P r q iiâ e ;  ^ m ib e r  amA E e j n o l d e  iNmdber i h  ë l g a #  .55^  56 ‘a n d  5V r e -  
B p e o î î iv e ly *  T h la  r a t i o  n o  c l e a r l y  d e f i n e d  t r e n d  a l ­
th o u g h  i t  se e m s  g e n e r a l l y  t o  I n c r e a s e  w i t h  j e t  d i a m e t e r .
'  i  '  ' .  ' ' ,  '  ■
W it h in  t h e  l i m i t e d  r a n g e  c o h e r e d  b y  t h e s e  - e x p e r im e n t s  the 
maximum v a l u e  o f  l i e s  b e t w e e n  Q i5  a n d  0 . 6 .  The r a t i o ,
j  •  .  ,  ' ^ i > j  = I ■ , '  ,   ^ ‘ ' '  '
e e e r a s ' l o ï l s ,'a m en a b le  t o  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n  t h a n  t h e  a c t u a l  
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SECTION S
ADDITIOMAIi BXPBRIMENTS. HEEEVANT TO THE DBSlOH
3:;ss-'3:;y 3(^ A HXDRAOLIO /^^ OWNESSOR,;:):.;.
"   :   '
The eaqperlmente deaorihed In $he ppevlouà sections had
two main objects, Ti*« (a) to  find  a cr iter io n  for a ir  en-
:3t'rSlMant!iln3-suoh cases as the Brannle Burn Intakw^works :-of
the Qlen Shlra Project, or a t any rate to  provide guidance
for model te s ts  oh such problems, (b) to  c o lle c t  Information
irhloh would he applicahle to the design of a hydraulic com-
In  the f i r s t  oase> the step from experiments on small
j e t s  to  entrainm ent in  la rg e  streams i s  obviously such a b ig
one th a t  / laoking fu r th e r  expérimental evidehce, any con-»
elusions must be te n ta tiv e  a t  th is  stage* I t  may therefo re
be ju s t i f ia b le  to  concentrate fu r th e r  on the second applioa- :
tion* Here the ob jec t i s  to  achieve the maximum entrainm ent
Of a i r  or the maximum values of the r a t i 6 Attempts to
,  QW
increase  the quan tity  of a i r  were accordingly made* these  
experiments were no t exhaustive but were merely designed to  
see whether such an increase might be re a d ily  obtained. t f b
methods were tried #  v iz .  (a) by surrounding the j e t  w ith  a 
g lass  vehturi,^ahaped tube to  see whether the increased  v e lo c ity  
and decreased, p ressure a t  the th ro a t could be made to  improve
60
;éà^ (b) by eiperbnentihg w ith  j e t s  pf d if fe re n t
c ro ss-seo tlo n  obtained by using tr ia n g u la r  and square o r if ic e s
(a) Expérimenta w ith  Glass Yenturi^Shaned tu b e s#
Three g la ss  v en tu ri tubes were m a#  from 0^6 inch bore 
g la ss  tubing* Two of these had a th ro a t diam eter of ap- 
p rox toa te ly  0*1 inch and the th ird  0*2 inch . One of the 0.1 
inch th ro a t v e n tu r is  was 1 .6  inches long overall#  the o ther 
two being; 3.3 inches o v e ra ll. The th ro a t was approximately
0 .3  inch from the bell-m outhed in le t  in  each case. I t  was 
decided to  experiment w ith d if fe re n t nozzles# thereby  a l t e r ­
ing the r a t io  of j e t  diameter to  th ro a t d iam eter, and w ith the 
v en tu ris  s itu a te d  a t  d if fe re n t le v e ls  (w ith reference to  
nozzle and water surface) so th a t the v e n tu ri e f fe c t  of in ­
creased v e lo c ity  a t  the th ro a t W on which any increased  a i r  
entrainm ent by such devices would depend - was obtained (a) 
before the j e t  struck  the water surface# (b) in  the stream 
of en tra ined  a i r  ju s t  below the waWr su rface , À sketch of 
the arrangement I s  shown in  Fig* 58.
; 3 The follow ing pb servations were made when the v en tu ri 
tubes were p laced so th a t  the leng th  from nozzle to  surface 
wàs approximately 2 *^* and the v en tu ri th ro a t surrounded the 
j e t  above the  su rface . The d istance from nozzle to  ven tu ri
th ro a t &as appr . I f  the j e t  diam eter was le s s
than the th ro a t diam eter, the je t  went s t r a ig h t  ^  the
OF
water 5UFFACE (a)
F i g . 5 8  SKETCH o r  a r i t a h g e m e n t
FOR EXPER IM EM T6 WITH GLASS VENTuRl 
T U B E  6URR0UND&MQ J E T
surface le v e l was depressed ineide and a i r  was en tra ined  a t  
th is  depressed surface in  a s im ila r mahher to  the o rig in a l 
expérimenta. ®ie W büht hÿ which the surface was depressed 
was considerable (more than i  inch) and in  some oases i t  d is ­
appeared below the, top of the d if fu s e r , thus preventing  any 1 
fu r th e r  observation  of the entrainm ent andy cbnséquentiy; c v 
con tro l of the surface le v e l .  The je t  len g th  wAs ihcreased'%/ 
to  such an ex ten t th a t  conditions were no longer comparable 
w ith  the e a r l ie r  te s ts*  Apart frcm dem onstrating th i s  e f fe c t  
o f the j e t  momentum on thé fre e  surface r an e f fe c t  which i s  
not apparent w ith  the la rg e r  surface a rea  o r ig in a lly  used 
. i t  is, d i f f i c u l t  to  see how such an arrangement could increase 
the qu an tity  o f a i r  en trained , and th is  was borne out by the 
r e s u l ts  which showed th a t  le s s  a i r  was, in  f a c t ,  en tra in ed .
I f  the j e t  diam eter was g re a te r  than the th ro a t diam eter, 
the j e t  appeared to  c lin g  to  the w alls of the ven tu ri and run 
down them. At some c r i t i c a l  p o in t, the surface appeared to  
be sucked up in to  the tube which was then cefo rth  f i l l e d  with,-.: 
a mass o f  ^^bolling^J white w ater : ( i  .e . w ater w ith  en tra ined  
a i r ) . This was accompanied by an audible h iss in g  noise and 
i t  seemed th a t  a i r  entrainm ent liad: been increased^ But the 
r e s u l ts  showed th a t le s s  a i r  had, in  f a c t ,  been en tra in ed   ^
probably due to  the fa c t  th a t  the v e lo c ity  was not, s u f f ic ie n t  
to  carry  the a i r  bubbles below thé surface * I f  sd^ arrangemen
52 #
fo r  oarrylng th l s  white mass of water and a i r  below the su r­
face could be devised somé improprement might be obtained but 
the e x is tin g  arrangements allowed the a ir  to  escape.
A fu r th e r  se rie s  of t e s t s  was run w ith  the mouth of the 
ven tu ri tubes ju s t  below the surface* Attempts were made
' ■ 6UCk \to  keep the surface a t .a  le v e l th a t e n tra im e n t occurred a t ,  
or as near as p o ssib le  to ,  the v e n tw i th ro a t.  Small 
f lu c tu a tio n s  in  surface le v e l  ^  which were im possible to  
ooh tfb i, a ffec ted  the surface contour and flow in to  the 
v en tu ri tube . I t  appeared as i f  there  might be a c r i t i c a l  
l e vCl a t  which the flow through the v en tu ri th ro a t induced 
ad d itio n a l a i r  b u t such a c r i t i c a l  cond ition  could not be 
m aintained and i s  not re f le c te d  in  the r é s u l te .
The r e s u l ts  of these te s ts  w ith  three nossles (*0499**, 
.0070^ & .1497” diaw ) are shown in  F ig s . 69 W è o ie u M e  t e s ^  
were not pursued fu r th e r  because i t  was obvious th a t  the 
quantity  of a i r  en tra ined  by the je ts  was not increased  by 
any of the arrangements tried *
(b ) Bquare and T riangular O r if ic e s .
Since the entrainm ent of a i r  by a j e t  s tr ik in g  a fre e  
surface occurs a t  the oircumférénoé of thé j e t , i  t  was th o u ^ t  
th a t i t  might be worth experimenting w ith  je ta  of various 
cross sec tio n a l shapes. Two spec ia l sh o r if ic e s
were therefo re  made in  the Oollege workshops in  th ick
Li_W U V
w nj
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braaa sheet /  designed to  f  i t  - :of }theCWT^=' :
paratus* The f i r s t  was square in  s h # e  w ith  sides 0*i ihèh  
long and the seobnd of tr ia h g d lâ r  sha^ie w itii each side 6*1 
inch long# C a lib ra tio n  and a i r  entrainm ent t e s t s  ware made 
trith  thèSe as ih  the m i n  experiments.
From thé c a lib ra tio n  t e s t s  the c o e ff ic ie n t of discharge 
o f these o r if ic e s  was determined and then assuming a value of
0.97 fo r  the c o e ff ic ie n t of v e lo c ity , the valÜé of the co­
e f f ic ie n t  of con trac tion  which was obtained, allowed the Je t 
area  to  be estimated# This was used to  give the approxi­
mate equ ivalen t nos t i e  diémeter w ith  which to  compare the 
o rifice*  Thus, fo r  the square o r if ic e ,  the area i s  .01 in .^
: '  ^ , pand the approximate a rea  of the j e t  was found to  be ,0 0 7  in .'r  
equ ivalen t j e t  d ia . i s  J 4 or .0946 in ,  and the 
r e s n l ts  from th is  square o r if ic e  should th ere fo re  be compared 
w ith  a nozzle in term ediate between *0870 inch and .1028 inch 
d ia /  S im ila rly  the a rea  of _the' ;;tr ian g u la r:;o rif io e  &
*00433 in#^, the approximate aree  of the j e t  i s  *00394 in.® , 
and th é  equ ivalen t j e t  d im e te r  i s  .0709 inches, i*e# between 
*0601 inch and #0870 inch dimieter*
The experim ental r e s u l ts  are shown in  Pigs# 62, and 63. 
Both these sp ec ia l j e t s  apparently  req u ire  h igher heads to  
s ta r t  entrainm ent than  the equivalent c irc u la r  j e t .  .The 
curves o f ^  show .that the square o r if ic e  : i  .
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performanoe to  the neM st equivalent nq&%le but th a t the t r lL  
angular o r if ic e  %ave r e s u l t  » which were roughly ccraparahle
'.v%' ■■■,., , . ; ; tv.' ; ‘ r • l'i ■•■■.'.■ . /.'.V'/jrV':' -w ith the équ ivalen t nozisle and th^ trend  of the curve eug- 
geata th a t  at, Mghep heoda than thdse used th i s  o r l f i c f  may, 
give h igher values of g  than  thé equ ivalen t c ir c u la r  j e t .
An attem pt $0 experiment *it:d ano thér ' type%pf/nqzslé^
was unsuccessfu l. , The m u lt i - je t  poszle shown in  P ig . 88
"■■ ■ ■’ ■ ' ' "  . ' ' ,  '
gave u n sa tis fa o td ry  perfbm ancea because the  noxzle holes 
wex^ e noti:accuratéiy  p a ra l le l .a n d :;thé,'jéts\intérferéd ':^^^ 
o ther before s tr ik in g  the surface e
:'ic)\'',)GohGlusiona:frcmr:thérahova::#XDériàéhtSe^:v^^
This sec tion  has desorihed c e r ta in  attem pt which were ! 
made to  ihcreàéé the quan tity  o f a i r  eh trh ined  hy a j e t .
They were intended to  in d ica te  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  bhly and were 
not continued beyond th is  point# 3^e conclusion to  be drawn 
from them i s ,  th a t  fo r  the purposes of a i r  entrainm ent in  an 
hy(h?aiilic compressori thé  simple c irc u la r  j e t  produced by 
nosasles or o r if ic e s ,  gives the b e s t performance. T he?sligh tly
htproved p e rf  oïwance of the tr ia^ iii& K  as regards thé
r a t io  ^  i s  not s u f f ic ié h tlÿ  Màr^ ju s t i j ^  th e  praotlcalv; 
com plications of manufacture of such nossles or o r if ic e s  or 
to  o f fs e t  th e  disadvahtag^^ head necessary fo r
en tra iim ent to  s t a r t .
W 0 B
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ANALYSIS ■ AND DISCUSSION OP BBSCLTS
'  :  . .  , ■ - '  '  .In  th is  seo tion  the r e s u l ts  of the nozzle experiments .;■ , ■ •' V ''are analysed and dlspussed w ith  the ob jec t of (a) providing a■’  ^ % . ■ b a s is  fo r  a ,theo ry  of a i r  entrainment and (b ) g iving da ta
wliioh might be u sefu l fo r  the design o f a hydrau lic  compressor
In  order to  achieve as much g en e ra lisa tio n  as possible» the
r e s u l ts  have been p lo tte d  in  various ways, suggested by the
ûîmen^ioîml ana ly sis  Of Section  6 (b) below. A ccsmparlson 
i s  made w ith the r e s u l ts  of S h irley , who, although h is  experi­
mental, method was d if fe re n t  and h is  J e ts  were considerably 
la rg e r  than, the w rite r  *s, has fu rn ished  the only known s im ila r 
d a ta . . : %
i t  may be u se fu l
(a) V isual Observation of fhencmehon. - 
Before d iscussing  the r e s u l ts  fu r th e r  
to  describe the phenomena ao observed v isu a lly  during the ex­
periments* At f i r s t ,  when the Je t v e lo c ity  or momentum i s  
sm all, the je t  appears to  behàve as i f  i t  were s tr ik in g  a 
r ig id ,  o r , a t  any r a te ,  topènetrab ïe  surface w The j e t  does 
not p en e tra te  but spreads uniformly over the surface > w ith  
perhaps a s l ig h t  mixing ac tio n  a t  the in te r fa c e . As th e  
jo t v e lo c ity  i s  increased  the c r i t i c a l  conditions a t  s t a r t  of
■ ' ' 66'', ■■■„ . /  ' - : ,
entrainm ent are reached* The j e t  p en e tra te s  the surface 
and c a rr ie s  some a i r  below the surface w ith i t .  The a i r  
appears to  be c a rr ie d  below the surface in  a discontinuous 
maimer - small p u ffs  of a i r  bubbles are seen - and there may
be ah in te m i t te n t  %ake and break” e f fe c t  a t  the surface as' ' ' ' , ' '  ^' . ' .  ^  ^ . surface ten sio n  tends to  decrease the surface area  and the j e t' / ; - % ' / - \tends to  increase i t .  As these c r i t i c a l  conditions are  ex**'
ceeded, a i r  i s  en tra ined  more or le a s  continuously a t  the
su rface . A divergent cone of small bubbles i s  observed
surrounding the j e t  a f te r  i t  s tr ik e s  the surface* I t  i s  not
possib le  to  determine v isu a lly  whether th i s  entrainm ent i s
a c tu a lly  continuous: or whether i t  proceeds in  an in te rm itte n t
manner, b u t, whatever the mechanism, i t  seems obvious th a t
the  a i r  i s  c a rried  below the surface by viscous forces*
(b ) Dimensional A nalysis .
A dhnehsional ana ly sis  of the  problem was made* To be 
completely genera l, the behaviour of two. f lu id s  w ith d if fe re n t 
p ro p e rtie s  should be considered, but the number of v a ria b le s  
involved be canes unwieldy and the an a ly s is  was r e s t r ic te d  to  
the case o f  â l iq u id  en tra in in g  a i r  a t  constant atmospheric' : ,1 , ' ' ' ‘ ' ' ' . , 1' ' ' ' ' V- ' ' ' ' , . . >
pressure and tem perature (i*e# a f lu id  of known, or constan t, 
p ro p .rtle m ). By th ia  a to p lifio a tio A  only on* se t of f lu id  
p ro p e rtie s  i s  involved in  the an a ly sis  In stead  o i two. 
Assuming» therefore» th a t the quan tity  of a i r  entrained» %» i s
57
a funotion of <j«t dlsàatar d, v a l 6ol tÿ  V » v i  $ a bai iy  y*» » aw* 
.faoaktah^  ^ f lu id  .danaity Ç , length from noaal# to  aur
fdoa 1 , aooalaration g» tha ralationahip way h# v r itta n
Q a ' # 1
Equating ind ice  a and ,.el3wi)qi’.ting, (say) a» h and a la a d a / td %#
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; - ' / k k k
The aaae result can ha ohtained by applying tha Buot;ih6-
' '  ■■ ■ a ï : : , î  ' "
k//y'.':kln the partidulai*.v:oa8o of jets of watéÿ'ahtraining- .air':',, ' 
at'constant taaparature^''snd preaaurs» y ., s'.'and  ^'«lay ha oon- 
aldarad constants rather than variables (Section- S(ali,..'and;:'' ^
since the jet velocity  i s  proportional to >fltt (where H i sy^ kyykyy ,k jS'V, - ,ky, ' , , ; , //J-ky. ku': k k'-' V - k kl:::the -head-at ttu» nossle) the analysis way be simplified to
Q
#: 1 - .
This an a ly s is  , i s , thé' h a s i t  o f the ' p lo tt in g ' o f the  r a s i i i t»  ■
,ln. y ig , .  )04 to  68' In c lu a lv ék ,% ■'Thoao ourvea/do not mho# the , 
,g en era liaa tlo h  hoped fo r?  'although the' graph# oould he oon* - 
a id e rad .to  Indioato ' a o a tte r  ahmit 'wean curve#.. 'Eig*- 67 eug- 
seat#  kWtat b e t t e r  agxHieraent wight be obtained a t  much h igher 
■valuea. of Hoynolds Snoba*». ' Tlxé b e a t s ing le  curve i s  shown,' S -  ‘in  f i g .  68 in  Which Values of ( i / W  are  p lo t te d  on a base of 
d j ^ .  Those curves are diocusaed fu rtlio r in  seu tion  (d) ,
' Since th e ■ 0 ,uid 'propO rtio# are considered to 'b e  constant 
i t  ïîdght be thought, th a t .«n-'ianalysis based on the assumption 
th a t  i s  .'.a .function  of V and d only would be v a lid , b u t 
ouch an ana ly st#  wîii'ch lead# tb '
q  s  d r  ÿ ( d ^ / H )
'em it# 'the. grouping#- of the- more : g enera l an a ly s is  given above.
ïîié fo llo sting tough ''m al'y si#  of th e  conditions' a t  s t a r t ,  
o f , OntrainMent suggests-tha t, ■the'Wcber. Number should be kp- 
'P roxM ately  oohstant. ' - ■■■■ y ' ' ' , ,
. Equating th e  j e t  momentum foro# to  the surface ten sio n  ■ 
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fo r  the  c r i t i c a l  cond ition .
H a a s ' f l o w c h a n g e  of v e lo c ity  % cur face tenelpn x' olrcim ference
i . é# p X ^  X kV 5 X If df whei^e kV the d ece le ra tio n: ; ' \  of the j e t ,  , :< , ' ■ ' " . 4 , ■ ' ' '. . .  : o'k'-.dV^' .= ■ .45^
^  ' ' ' 4 ,4 ' ‘ '' ’or •■“ ■ constant* i f  k and a are  constant
i . e .  -^g>7^  = Weber Htmiber « constant*; I f  k & s are constan t.
When the  j e t  i s  on the  p o in t of en tra in in g  a ir#  th e re fo re # 
i t  seoms l ik e ly  th a t  the Weber If umber could be expected to/  : ' V \ ■ ; - _ - 4 ,  ,  : „  ' ■have a constant value # Since dece le ra tio n  e f fe c ts  are a lso  
involved# the Froude Hmber which expresses the r a t io  Of in -  
e r t i a  to  acce le ra tio n  (or g rav ity ) fo rces may a lso  be s ig n if ­
ic a n t. 4 4‘.,4'' ' / '  ',4 4 - ‘ ■ ' ' . ' ,
F ig . 70 shows the Froude Number a t  the s t a r t  of e n tra in -
ment p lo tte d  as a function  of je t  diam eter and includes both' ' - . . " . . : - ' ' % ' the r e s u l ts  of the p resen t research  and those of S h ir le y • Con--4 , ' " ■ ' ' ' ' ' » \ .s id e rin g  the d iffe ren ces  in  teclmique# the various experim ental
d i f f ic u l t ie s  encountered* the d iffe rences in  both j e t  s ise s  
.and-water tem peratures (about 25^ F*)# the f a c t  th a t  the ex­
perim ental p o in ts  a i l  l i e  f a i r ly  c lo se ly  on one curve i s  
g ra tify in g . This curve shows th a t  the c r itic a l.F ro u d e  
Number decreases w ith  increase  in  j e t  diam eter. The decrease
I . . .  4* ’ ' ' - - . 4 . ^i s  rap id  as diam eter increases up to  about 0.01 f t .  (say i
X Autnor
O 5hî<*ley
Î A M E T £ R  , F e e T i .
F lG .70  C ritical ^ROüOE Nuiv\6EK (SHi«LeV ano SAxreRj
60' - y - / y \ m z < v : iW;4' /; ' .v;y(y:;:- - y,:y{<y,.yy'': ' ;-’-yy.%y'
inch) dlâîïieter but th e re a f te r  b e e # è à  muéb ieea  probbunoeà, 
the B^roude N ^ber beoamlng uearly  dpnatànt fo r  j e t s  g rea te r  
than about O4I 2 f t*  (say Inohes) diameter* ? r w  th is  
curve i t  may be deduced th a t  the Prbude ïfuébe r  &1 one does hot 
give a c r i te r io n  fo r  the s ta r t ,  of e n tra im e n t and th e re fo re , 
i f  th i s  phenomenon i s  of in te re s t)  i t  would be m isleading to  
use the Froude Humber to  give ^^corresponding cond itions ’^
" " 'fo r  'mbdel:'wd'^^ siîse prototype w ithout fu r th e r  considera­
tion* Since the Froude Humber a t  the c r i t i c a l  po in t in - 
creases as the  j e t  si^e decreases, a sraall j e t  may not en­
t r a in  a i r  whereas a la rg e r  ; Je t operating  a t  the saine Froude 
Humber would .entrain air* îThe w rite r  f e e ls  th a t  some of 
the d i f f ic u l ty  experienced w ith model t e s t s  of a i r  e n tra in ­
ment on hig3,i speed flumes and spillw ays in  the p as t may be 
duè'ùto the use of Froude ; Humber as the s im ila r i ty  c rite rio n *
The vfeber Hwber a t  s ta r t  of entrainm ent i s  p lo t te d  on a 
base of j e t  dicmoter in  Fig^ 71* H ere'Ç Ïilrley’s r e s u l ts
and those of the w rite r  do not appear to  l i e  on a oaumon
, . curve but the fa c t  th a t  one of S h irley  ^ s readings wMch over^
lap s  the range covered by the w rite r  agrees w ith these r e s u l ts
suggests th a t  c ith e r  there  i s  an hbrupt change or d isco n tim iity
i n  the value of th e  c r i t i c a l  ÿfeber Humber w ith  noszle diameter»
of approximately 0*01 f t f  (0.12 inch) or there  1» considerable
experim ental ’’s c a t te r ” in  the r e s u l t s .  There seems no reason
FiG 1 1 BAÿc OF J e t  D ia k ETe.r
X .ShiRLEX 
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to  expeot any auch audden change and the d if fe re n t values 
o f the c r i t i c a l  Weber Bmher (Shirley  ^ a r e s u l ts  in d ica te  a 
figu re  of about 30 fo r  while the w r i te r ’s suggest 21)
are th ere fo re  probably due to  ’’sca tter^*  The d if fe re n t j e t  
len g th s  used by the two experimenters i s  a possib le  reason 
fo r  the discrepancy.
Fig* 72 shows the Weber Number a t  s t a r t  of e n tra im e n t,
W ,^ p lo tte d  on a base of Froude Humber a t  s t a r t  of e n tra in ­
ment, Fq* The r e s u l ts  of S h irley  and the w r ite r , considered 
separa te ly  ex h ib it opposite trends - S h irley  records a decrease 
in  Wq w ith increasing  F^ while the w r i te r ’s r e s u l ts  in d ica te  
a s l ig h t  increase -  bu t when both  are considered together on 
one diagram, a mean curve can be drawn t i i ro u ^  them, as shown. 
This f ig u re  may be sa id  to  summarise inform ation regarding 
the c r i t i c a l  conditions a t  s t a r t  of entrainment* For the 
sm aller je ts  ( sm aller than about 0*1 f t*  diam eter) the Weber
Himber f  ) a t s t a r t  of entrainm ent appears to  be constant^  W  / ' / V \a t  about 21 while the Froude Humber  ^ may have any value
from 25 upwards r i* e . the Weber Humber i s  the main c r i te r io n
as to  whether a i r  e n tra im e n t w il l  s ta r t*  For the la rg e r
. ' ; . ' ' ■ - " . ' - ' ' j e t s ,  however, both the Froude Humber and the Weber Humber , : -  \ . ■ ; ■ . : vary to g e th e r, the Froude Humber probably tending to  become : ' . ' \  ' ' ' ' ' ' 'dominant as the Je t s ise  i s  increased .
(d) The Volume of A ir E ntrained and the R atio ’SI?.— "— ——  — ; —— — n  " -  = ,I t  i s  the ob ject of th is  seo tion  to  d iscuss the r e s u l tsX. / /: ' '% \ \  / ' ' ' ' - . /With a view to estab lish ing a theory which would enable the 
quantity of a ir  l ik e ly  to  be en tra ined  under given conditions
to  be calculated* The availab le  experimental data  i s  not" ' V. . .. ' " : /  " - " ' /  -v. 'complete enough to  enable th is  ob ject to  be achieved but
various hypotheses are considered.
The various p lo ts  of the experim ental r e s u l ts  suggested 
by dimensional ana ly sis  d id  not give any s a tis fa c to ry  general 
curve. As s ta te d  e a r l ie r ,  i t  seemed obvious th a t the a i r  
i s  c a rr ie d  below the surface by viscous fo rces and there fo re  
i t  was expected th a t  the Reynolds Humber would be the s ig ­
n if ic a n t  param eter. Fig* 64 in  which the quan tity  of a i r  
en tra ined  i s  p lo tte d  on a base o f  Reynolds Number d id , in  
f a c t ,  give the b e s t approach to  a sing le  curve bu t the r e ­
s u l ts  from the various nossles showed ra th e r  more s c a t te r  
than i s  d esirab le  * ,
The f i r s t  attem pt to  «^ply th e o re tic a l reasoning to  an 
an a ly s is  of the  r e s u l ts  was made on the b a s is  of boundary 
la y e r  theory . In  the j e t  e^erim en ts»  the a i r  in  con tact 
w ith  the j e t  w i l l  to* moving a t  the je t  v e lo c ity  and th i s  a i r  
v e lo c ity  w il l  f a l l  to  aero as the ra d ia l  d istance  from the 
j e t  increa.se 8 . The phenomenon w i l l  toe com plicated toy su r­
face disturtoances and increasing  p ressure in  the d ire c tio n  of
, 7 ■ ' ' y ■ ' $5 ' . ■ , ■ ' '
flow  toutf a s  a  t i v n t  approxim ation» th e  iâ èa*  o f boundary 
la y e r  th e o ry  were a p p lie d  to  th e  p r o b l e m - I n  o o n a id e rin g  . 
t h i s  d e a o f ip tio h  o f  th é  phenomenon i t  i e  oonvenien t to  th in k  
o f th e  a ir*  o a r r ie d  below th e  eu rfaoe  by y iso o u e  fo rces»  as 
fo r é in g 'a n  a n n u lu s /ro u ïid 'th e  'je t*  ■’■'The f i r s t  step, was to  ' 
'éstitna te- th e  q u a n t i ty  o f  a i r  whioh would be e n t r a in e d - i f  i t . •
w e te /a s sm e d  th a t  th e  th io k n e ss  o f  th e  annulua were» i n  fa c t»' ÿ y y : y y 'y K i y = y  L' y y .y / y y :  y y - y f  r y y y y v y y  y  - 'y  y  y  y  y  m - v  y y -  -yy-i; :,'4y ."\yy .y  ;y  ;y y i ',^ y ^ . .y 'y
that 'of the boundary,layer.
Boundary la y e r  th e o ry  g iv e s  th e  th ic k n e s s  o f  th e  la y e r  i  
.and a t  à  •distiùi.ce , x- from th e  le a d in g  edge of. a  f l a t  p la t*  a s  
. T his f l a t  p la te  th e o ry  i s  a p p lie d  to  curved eu rfaoe  s 
as  w ell»  b u t  th e  ra d iu s  o f  ourvatu r*  shou ld  be g r e a t  in  com- ,
p a r is o n  w ith  o. , which i s  n o t th e  ease w ith  th e  sraali d iam ete r
•   • ; y ,  - ,  , ' . ■.  . ■
j e t s  u sed  i n  th e  e?qperiments«' The v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  th eo ry  a s
■■■applied-to, th e se  j e t s . . i s  th e re fo r* 'v e ry  q u e s 't i .o n a b le s in c e
th e  th io k n es*  o f  th e  boundary la y e r  a t  a  d is ta n c e  o f  inches
from the s ta r t I s  of the asm* order as the je t  diameter. The
boundary la y e r  th ic k n e ss  i s  independent o f  j é t  diam eter* I f
t h i s  f l a t  p la te  th e o ry  i s  a p p lie d  to  th e  j e t  and i t  l a  assumed
..'that.-the; whole o f  th#  bo%mdary la y e r  i s  t r a v e l l i n g  w ith  the
speed  o f  the  j e t ,  th e  q u a n tity  o f  a i r  e n tra in e d  ", a rS a  o f
' annulua %■speed  o f  j e t /
i«*.  ÇÎa * ~ where d » jet, diameter.■■■'■S ■ ■'■ ■’■ -.■ . . V = je t  spéed•" 6 * boundary layer
Â
. f y .• V
Q uan tities  o f a i r  ca lcu la ted  from th i s  expression give 
curves s im ila r in  form to  the experimental curves hut the
numerical values are of the order o f tan  tim es too g rea t
■ , \  '(Figz 73)* ;Thc thlclm eas of the e l r  annhlhe le  there fo re   ^
probably much leee  thah the complete boundary la y e r . The 
ac tual th ickness of the anhulus i s  probably determined by the 
values of shear s tr e s s  and surface tension  a t  th e  boundary.
The contour of the surface a t  the p o in t of entrainm ent may 
a l te r  to  m aintain  th is  balance.
Applying the above boundary lay e r theory to  the ca lcu la - 
t io n  of the  r a t io  g  wo got
umo o f a ir  ontrained. Q.a _ ~   ^ (dV ) - i lVolumo ■ of wator in  joty;s;-Qw ■ ^4^'^  ^
'  T  ^
Thi s expre s s i  on a l sb give s V alue s much h igher than those de- 
termined experim entally  (again the order of discrepancy, i s  
about ten  tim e s ) . Simple boundary lay e r theory is  no t suf­
f ic ie n t  to  acoouht^  ^f  th e  r e s u l t s .
An a lte rn a tiv e  th e o re tic a l approach i s  on the b a s is  of 
viacous flow between p a r a l le l  p la te s  in  r e la t iv e  motion* In 
;fchis case the a i r  annulus i s  the narrow s lo t  through which 
viscous flow i s  taking p lace and the j e t  foims the moving 
















^  where m - w idth o f s lo t  (periphery^  h = depth of s lo t  (mmplar1 * leng th  th ickness)
4  = « P e e ^ î  moving p la te  yut« v isco s ity
I f  ^  as a f i r s t  approximation the pressure e f fe c t ^ s  neglected ,
then the  flow i s  due to  relatl^^ only, i,e*  Q » mhSi
The drag force on the  s ta tio n a ry  p la te  ( in  th i s  c^
^*1surrounding the a i r  annulus) = - p-m  + yu- —
If^  as ahove, the pressure e f fe c t i s  heglected> th is  becomes
i  . e . Forcé =  ^^
face ten sion  fo rc e . 
i . e .
fo r equilibrium  w ith  su r-
where V >  Je t v e lo c ity
VZ
I f  the le n g th ,!  1» assured to  be p roportiona l to  the Je t 
diam eter d (which would be the case i f  g e (m etrica l s im ila r ity  
ex isted ) then h oc Vd*
Now Qa r mh ^  (see above)
i , e ,4^ = tt d X k(Vd) x ^  i# e . p ropo rtiona l to  d ^ ^
The% quan# in  the j e t  i s  7  d%> th ere fo re  the
r a t io  ^  V. This approach does not allow any ca lcu la tio n s  
Of a i r  q u a n titie s  to  be made a t  th is  stage without making
fu r th e r  assumptions bu t i t  appears to  he J u s t i f ie d  by con- :  ^
s id é ra tio n  Of the: experim ental re su lts*
A p lo t  of Qa on a base of d% d^^:),.;^
Fig* 74 and the experim ental po in ts  from a l l  'no sslee ;li% /; 
s c a tte red  about à méan s tra ig h t- lin e #  S h irley  ^ s r e s u l ts  
r:'#:/: ; :^e';:'shown ;s im ila r ly \p lo tte ^  76 #' ::%#-Dei^ spread
of the r e s u l ts  these two graphs suggest that#  ^at le a s t  as a 
f i r s t  approximation, the quan tity  of a i r  en tra in ed  v a rie s  
l in e a r ly  w ith  d%^ and the mean curve obtained could be used 
fb r  estim ating  the quan tity  of a i r  l ik e ly  to  be en tra ined  by: > 
a given J e t .  Fig* 76 therefo re  summarises the resultSX'Of 
both S h irley  and the w r ite r  as f a r  as the quan tity  of en­
tra in e d  i s  concerned, Ju st as Figs * 70 and 72 summar i  se I: the g 
r e s u l ts  regarding the; conditions a t  s t a r t  of entrainm ent.
Some of th e  d iffe rence  In the re s u l ts  of the two experiment­
e rs  i s  prpbably due to  the d if fe re n t J e t  leng ths used by them 
None of the p lo ts  of th e  r a t io  ^  Showed a sing le  gen-
'y.'K ■■
ë rà l  curve although Fig* 66 oh a base of Hd) could  be con-
sidered  to  Ind ica te  a spread about a mean curve * F ig . 76 
which shows ^  on a base o f / h (or Je t v e lo c ity ) does not 
e x h ib it the agreement which the above an a ly s is  would lead  
one to  expect ÿ although considerable s c a t te r  abOut a mean 
l in e  might s t i l l  be the explanation* The oi«?ves suggest, 
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y.in s u f f ic ie n t  and w ill  requ ire  m odification  (%  “by Includ­
ing the neg lected  pressure  te rn s )  before a s a tis fa c to ry  ex­
p lan a tio n  of the r e s u l ts  pan be piit f q w ^ d .
From the p ra c t ic a l  p o in t of view i t  seems th a t  a tte n tio n  
should be concentrated in  tlie f i r s t  p lace on the quantity  of 
a i r  en tra in ed  under given conditions ra th e r  than on the r a t io  
since th is  ra tio #  fo r  some reason which i s  not clear# 
pears to  be le s s  amenable to  generalisa tion#  The quantity  
of a i r  l ik e ly  to  be en tra ined  could be estim ated  from P igs.
68 or 76. The more general statem ent th a t  the quan tity  of 
a i r  en tra in ed  i s  a fun c tio n  of Reynolds Number may not be a 
ju s t i f ia b le  conclusion from the lim ited  range of expérimentxù 
data# b u t i t  seems probable th a t th is  i s  the case*
■ f-ÏV
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C O N C I C S I O N S
Con»id®rajblon of th« e:roerlmental ye»ultiB lead* to  the 
follow ing oonoluaiona regarding th e  technique and the app lica­
tio n  of r e s u lt»  to  (a) model te s ta  involving a i r  entrainm ent 
by je t s  and stream s, (b) design of a hydrau lic  compressor*
I t  seems p o ssib le  th a t  com plications were Introduced by 
usln^ such small j e t s  In  which surface ten s io n  fo rces  were 
not n eg lig ib le  compared w ith  g rav ity  and viscous fo rc e s , An 
extension to  la rg e r  je ts  I s  desirab le  bu t th is  would Increase 
considerably the experim ental d i f f ic u l t ie s  and a d if fe re n t 
technique would probably requ ire  to  be evolved. The d i f f i ­
cu lty  of g e ttin g  y  s im ila r” j e t s  of d if f e re n t  diam eter re  q,uire» 
f w th e r  In v es tig a tio n  and I t  seems probable th a t  the surfap# ; 
: 'f^ is h  o f ';tbe nozzles may be , Im portant.
The d i f f ic u l ty  o f p red ic tin g  perfom anoe from models In 
which a i r  I s  en tra in ed  by je ts  or streams i s  obvious, jn ^ f e  
sm all models are concerned and the onset of en tra lim ent I s  
of Importance, the same Froude Number alone w i l l  not give 
conditions corresponding to  those o f the f u l l  s c a le . Condi­
tio n s  a t  the s t a r t  of entrainm ent appear to  depend on both the 
Weber Number and Froude Number while the quan tity  of a i r  ap­
pear»  ^ to  be mainly dependent oh Reynold» Number. One se t
-j ■
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ôf conditions cannot be used to  sim ulate both the s ta r t  of 
e n tra im e n t and the quantity  of a i r  en tra in ed . The model 
would re(^uire to  be operated a t  two d if fe re n t  ^corresponding 
cond itions” to  in v es tig a te  these e f fe c ts  separatelyi^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  
conclusion i s  o f  g rea t importance in  a l l  oases such as the}  ^
Glen S h ira  P ro jec t model experiments described a t  the begin­
ning of th is  th e s is .
I f  the prim wy concern of such %odel t e s ts  i s  the s t a r t  
o f e n th a i^  F ig s , 70# 72 f summarise the re le v a n t exp S r i-  i 
mental r e s u l t s .  The agreement shown in  Fig# 70 between the 
r e s u l ts  obtained by S h irley  and those of the w r ite r  i s  s ig - 
n if le a n t ,  i  For w a l l  je t s  a c r i t i c a l  value of Weber Nimber 
" 21 approximately) must be exceeded before e n tra in -
Vy:'ftehty,willv^  ^ Froude Number i s  no t the re lev an t ■■crit^ '}^ :'^
.j:::y'orion#:but as the j e t  or model s i te  increases both the Froude 
Number and the Weber Number are concerned* For s t i l l  la rg e r  
je t s  i t  seems probable th a t the e f fe c t  of the Weber Number 
W ill become in s ig n if ic a n t and the Froude Number w il l  be the 
. c r i te r io n  of s im ila rity #  There i s  a ..dangery 1)hat 'ifym oi^l ' -y 
and prototype are operated a t  the same Froude Number# the
small model may show ho a i r  entrainm ent while the f u l l  aoaie 
prototype w i l l .
Concerning the design of a hydraulic a i r  compressor the 
experiments have provided data  which could be u sefu l to  such
a p ro je c t .  Curves of Figs# 64# 68, 74 or 76 would à llo #  
estim ates to  be made of q u an titie s  of a i r  l ik e ly  to  be en­
tra in e d  tmder given; cond itions. The experiments a lso  in ­
d ica te  th a t  simple c irc u la r  je t s  give the b e s t r e s u l ts  - 
com plications in trW u ç id  by the design of various shaped
o r if ic e s  of, by add ition  o f v en tu ri tubes are not ju s tif ie d *
' . ' :     '  '  -Some advantage in  using long je t s  near the break*^up stage
seems to  be in d ica ted  provided the a i r  can be c a rr ie d  success­
fu lly  in to  the separator#
F u rther experim ental data are requ ired  before  a s a t i s ­
fac to ry  q u an tita tiv e  theory can be pu t forward, b u t, as a l ­
ready s ta te d , the experim ental d i f f i c u l t i e s  are so g rea t 
th a t  i t  is  doubtful i f  the same method could be used in  an 
extension to  la rg e r  j e t s .  I t  seems probable th a t  any fu r­
th e r  d a ta  must await the development of a hew experimental 
teeh n lq u .. ' ,
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SUMMARY. '.cyy;-'. ( fev.
r .
Model experiments on the prelim inary design of a sec tib  
of p ip e lin e  fo r  the Glen S hira  hydr6- o tr io  soheme showed
th a t under c e r ta in  oonditions a i r  was en tra in ed  by a stream 
of water and c a rried  in to  the main p ip e lin e  A the#
design was a lte re d  to  overcome th i s y these experiments em- ; 
phasised the need fo r  fu rth e r  knowledge of the behaviour o f 
such syst ems. Inf ormation was 1 acking ré g a rding-  ^ proper 
scaling  laws to  use, the p o s s ib i l i ty  of p red ic tin g  behaviour 
of a prototypé from model t e s t s  in  such cases and the mechah 
ism whereby } Air i s  entrained: a t  a f  surface}3;Ah> 
tio n  in to  the more fundamental aspects of the problem was / 
therefo re  made and forms the subject of th is  t h e s i s . The
experiments were a lso  designed to  supply data  which would be 
u sefu l in  the design of hydraulic  o p p re s s o rs , devices which
.  .  .  .V 3  .  . .  . . . .  .depend fo r  th e i r  f unetion ing  on a ir  e n tr a im e n t .
A technique had to  be developed whereby a i r  was e n tra in
by a je t  of water s tr ik in g  a free  surface and subsequently :
.o o ile c te d  and me asured, and the experim ental d i f f ic u l t i e s  
encountered are described. In the method f in a l ly  evolved.
j e t s  of water from nozzles of various s izes  (.0563 inch to  
. 1497 inoii diaitieter ) were d ire c te d v e r t io a lly  in tp  water in  
a rece iv er in to  which was a lso  led  a secondary flow of su f­
f ic ie n t  magnitude to  carry the  e n tra in e d )a ir  in th  a separate 
A fter separa tion  from the w ater, the a i r  was measured by a 
gas flow-m eter. . A se r ie s  of experiments was a lso  made to  
in v es tig a te  th e ;p o s s ib il i ty  of in c réasing the quan tity  of a i 
en tra ined , th is  being of importance fo r  the design of hydrau 
compressors.
The r e s u l ts  of the experiments are analysed and d iscuss 
A comparison i s  made w ith the r e s u l ts \o f  S h irley  who. In  à : ï 
th e s is  to  the S ta te  U niversity  of) I  g iven the y only}
known comparable date# #3 Allowing fo r  the experim ental3M ffr 
f i c u l t i c 3, the d i f f efehcé}}in  method and range of j e t  s ize s#  
used, reasonably good agreèmpntÿiS o re corded.
, The re  s u it  s: show Number alohé not th
co rrec t s im ila r ity  c r i te r io n  i f  the s t a r t  of a i r  entrainm ent 
i s  of imp or tan cé . F or the sm aller j e t s ,  the ehtraihmeht 
s ta r t s  a t  a c r i t i c a l  value of Weber Number . The quantity  o 
a i r  entrained; depends most c lo se ly  on Reynolds Number. Whe 
p lo tte d  on a base o f  d^V^ (where d = je t  diameter and V = je 
v e lo c ity ) both  the r e s u l ts  of Shirley  and those of the w rite  
l i e  sc a tte re d  about a mean s tra ig h t l i n e . This curve and 
others included in  the the s is  enable e s tim ates to  be made of
Ithe quantity  of a i r  l ik e ly  to  he . en trained  hy je ts  working 
under g iv en !o b n d itiw  3The supplementary experiments: : ; 
showed th a t simple c irc u la r  je ts  are b e s t fo r a; hydraulic 
compressbr éy ! The d a ta  co llec ted  would there fo re  be applio- 
able to  the design of such a machine.
For model experim ents, siioh as those mentioned a t the 
beginning, the experiments ind ica ted  th a t  d if fe re n t s im ila r­
i ty  c r i t e r i a  are requ ired  depending on whether conditions 
a t the s ta r t  of entrainm ent o r  the quantity  of a i r  en tra ined  
i s  the major concern. Both cannot be simul8.ted sim ultan­
eously in  one model.
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The o b je c t  o f  t h i s  addendum i s  to  c l a r i f y  one o r  tifo p o in ts  
i n  th e  t h e s i s  and to  am p lify  th e  re fe re n c e  to  boundary la y e r  th e o ry  
on ppm 62- 64#
I t  sho u ld  be made c le a r  t h a t  th e  e x p la n a tio n  o f  th e  o n se t o f   ^
en tra in m en t i n  te rm s o f  a  c r i t i c a l  Weber Number i s  n o t c o n c lu siv e  a t  
t h i s  s ta g e  b u t  i t  ap p ea rs  bo th  c re d ib le  and c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  
a v a i la b le  ex p e rim e n ta l r e s u l ts *
The method o f  p re s e n tin g  th e  r e s u l t s  s u c c e s s iv e ly  i n  term s 
o f  F ro u d e , Reynolds and Weber Numbers has been adop ted  i n  o rd e r  to  
o b ta in  in fo rm a tio n  which would be a p p lic a b le  to  model tech n iq u e  i n  such  
cases*  The u s u a l  p rocedure  i s  to  adopt one o f  th e s e  d im ension less 
param eters a s  th e  a p p r o p r ia te . s i m i l a r i t y  c r i t e r i o n  and to  c o n s id e r  
th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  o th e r  groups a s  c o n tr ib u tin g  to  “ s c a le  effect**•
(For exam ple, i n  th e  type  o f  h y d ra u lic  model d e sc r ib e d  i n  th e  e a r l i e r  
p a r t  o f  th e  t h e s i s  th e  Froude Number i s  usuaU ,y chosen)* Thus, 
a lth o u g h  i t  i s .  r e a l i s e d  t h a t  a l l  th re e  param ieters may be in v o lv e d , 
i t  i s  assumed t l i a t  th e  e f f e c t  o f  one o f  them i s  predom inant and, • 
th e r e f o r e ,  d e f in e s  th e  s c a l in g  law s to  be used* I n  th e  case  o f  a i r  
en tra in m en t by j e t s ,  i n  which g ra v i ty ^  v is c o u s , i n e r t i a  and su rfa c e  
te n s io n  fo rc e s  a re  a l l  inv o lv ed  i t  i s  n o t r e a d i ly  a p p a re n t which 
c r i t e r i o n  shou ld  be used  and i t  was to  g iv e  gu idance  on t h i s  p o in t 
t h a t  th e  method o f  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  r e s u l t s  was chosen*
Fig* 46  shows t h a t  a t  la rg e  v a lu e s  o f  head H th e  r a t i o %
Ai\
i s  p ro b ab ly  independen t o f  H, b u t the., s c a t t e r  i s  r a t h e r  la rg e  and 
th e  ex p erim e n ta l range sm all* An a ttem p t was l a t e r  made in  th e)
t h e s i s  to  p u t fo rw ard  a  t e n ta t iv e  th e o r e t i c a l  b a s is  to  account
f o r  th e  ex p e rim e n ta l d a ta .  F or t h i s  purpose th e  q u a n t i ty  o f  a i r
e n tra in e d  by a  j e t ,  Qn, was c o n sid e red  r a th e r - th a n  th e  m  , b u t 
. ,  ^ %
th e  rea so n in g  was ex tended  to  in c lu d e  t h i s  r a t i o  and F ig .  76 was th e
r e s u l t*  A lthough no p a r t i c u l a r  re fe re n c e  i s  made to  Fig* 4^ i n
th e  t e x t  i t  shou ld  be made c le a r  th a t  th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  %
%
i s  p ro b ab ly  independen t o f  H a t  la rg e  v a lu e s  o f  H, ( th e  cu rves 
be ing  s c a t t e r e d  abou t a  mean) i s  d e riv e d  from t h a t  f ig u r e  and no t
Jjk a r r iv e d  a t  o n ly  a f t e r  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  Fig* 76* T h is l a t t e r
^  Y m ere ly  i l l u s t r a t e s  an  a ttem p t to  e x p la in  th e  r e s u l t*
\ I n  view  o f  th e  com plex ity  o f  th e  phenomenon o f  a i r
e n tra in m e n t, th e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  sim ple boundary la y e r  th e o ry , 
d e riv e d  from c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  flow  over a  f l a t  p l a t e ,  t o  th e  sm all 
d iam ete r j e t s  u sed  in  th e  e3!periments can h a rd ly  be ex p ec ted  to  
y ie ld  r e s u l t s  i n  c lo s e  agreem ent w ith  th e  m easured q u a n ti t ie s *  T his 
a ttem p t i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  n o t s t r e s s e d  i n  th e  t h e s i s  b u t some
.A a m p lif ic a t io n  may be d e s ira b le *  The e f f e c t iv e  le n g th  *x' to  be/
J u sed  i n  e s t im a tio n  o f  Reynolds Number on th e  f l a t  p l a t e  th e o ry
shou ld  p ro b ab ly  be r e l a t e d  to  th e  d ep th  o f  p e n e t r a t io n  o f  th e  j e t  
below th e  s u r f a c e ,  a  dim ension which i s  unknown and p ro b ab ly  
v a r ie s  w ith  j e t  v e lo c ity *  Assuming a  v a lu e  o f  x  = in ch es  
f o r  th e  l a r g e r  j e t s  and x  = in c h  f o r  th e  two s m a lle s t  j e t s ,  
th e  a i r  q u a n t i t ie s  have been c a lc u la te d  on th e  b a s is  o f a  j e t  
su rrounded  by  a  lam in e r boundary o f  th io lcness & =
( & i s  a r b i t r a r i l y  talcen and 3 à where o  , th e  d isp lacem en t 
■ th ic îo ie ss  = — s ee,  e*g . Rouse, “F lu id  M echanics f o r
J ?
H y d rau lic  Engineers**) and a re  dhown i n  th e  a tta c h e d  ta b le *  The 
m agnitude o f  th e  a i r  q u a n t i t ie s  c a lc u la te d  on th e  assum ption  o f  a  
lam inar boundary la y e r  a r e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,c lo s e r  to  th e  ex p erim en ta l 
v a lu e s  th a n  th o se  shown i n  Fig* 73  (which were c a lc u la te d  on. th e  
assum ption o f  a  tu r b u le n t  boundary la y e r )  b u t th e  s lo p e s  o f  th e  
cu rves p lo t te d  from th e se  v a lu es  d i f f e r  c o n s id e ra b ly  from th o se  o f  
th e  e x p e rim en ta l c u rv e s . T h is i s  perhaps due t o  th e  u se  o f  
an  a r b i t r a r y  le n g th  i n  th e  c a lc u la t io n  o f  Reynolds Number whereas 
t h i s  le n g th  p ro b ab ly  ought to  v a ry  w ith  j e t  v e lo c i ty  a s  ex p la in ed  
above* W hile , th e r e f o r e ,  i t  seems p robab le  t h a t  th e  id e a s  o f  
lam in ar boundary la y e r  th e o ry  may p ro v id e  th e  b a s is  f o r  fu tu re  
w ork, th e y  cannot a t  p re s e n t  be a p p lie d  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  to  th e  
■ e x is tin g .e x p e r im e n ta l  data*
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Asstnnliig a boundary lay e r th ickness o f  O , th e  q u an tity  o f a i r  
en tra ined  = 1( V (d( Wiere V = je t ,v e lo c i ty  and d = j e t  diam eter
(see th e s is )
1
J e t  dia* ( in .) Head (inches . o f w ater). (ft3/m in)Gsdculated Qa (ft^/m in) Exoerimental.
•0353 80 .00248 .00190 .00255 •002100 .00262 .0025n o •00267 .0030
120 •00273 .0032130 .00278 .0035140 •00284 •0036150 .00289 •0037160 •00293 •0039
•0499 90 .00364 •0153100 .00373 •016n o .00380 •017120 •00387 .018130 •00394 •019140 .00401 •020
•0601 50 •0127 •00360 •0133 .005870 •0137 .007280 •OUI .008290 •0U5 .0090100 •0U9 .00)6 .n o .0151 .010120 •0154 .0106130 .0157 • o in140 .0160 .o n 7
' .0870 30 .015740 .0168 .008350 .0177 •013160 •0184 •0160




J e t  d ia»  ( in )
Head (in c h e s  
o f  w ater)
(ftS /m in )
G a lo u la ted . , (A xoerim ental)
.0870 70 .0192 .018580 .0197 .020790 .0203 .023100 .0207 .025
.1028 30 .0184 .007540 .0196 .01450 .0206 .01960 .0215 .02370 .0223 .02780 • .023 .030
90 .0236 .032  .100 .0243 .035
.1289 20 .0204 .001330. .0225 .009240 .0241 .016250 .0254 .022260 .0266 .027570 .0275 .031780 .0283 .036090 . .0292 .040100 .030 .044110 .0306 .048
.1497 20 .0235 .00830 .0260 .018540 .0278 .0295
• 50 .0293 .04060 .0306 .05170 .0318 .06280 .0327 .0726
